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The best way to inform patrons is for a merchant to display his goods in Bulletin columns The American public is a newspaper-re-

adingFrom San Franciico: public. It reads forJ Nebratkan Apr. 11 pleasure, for information and for ad-
vice.Arlftnnan Apr. 1 It needs the chronicle of events

For Snn Francisco: and the knowledge for supplying its
Hongkong Mam Apr. 10 wants. When the E v c n i n p a 1

Kcbrnskan ...Apr. 18 Evening Bui 1 e t i n enters the home it brings All
From Vancouver: , jLETIN the World-New- All the Store-New-

Mnrnmn May 2 ALL THE BUSINESS NEWS.
For Vancouver: i The trader of every class has tested

Aonrangl Apr. 29 its value as the medium of quick ex-

change.

! h 3:30 O'CLOCK ,f it's jn the Bulletin the customer you want reads it EDITION Six
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SHIP SUBSIDY BILL BLOC
BUSINESS MEN SCORE

--

TENNEY SCORES

PERSONAL SPITE

OF MORNING PAPER

"The editorials in tlio Advertiser this morning struck nic na
being written In n spirit (it splto ami personal malice?' said
!:. D. Tenney this morning In commenting on the attack thu
morning paper makes on the business men ot the town ns rep-

resented In the) joint meeting of tlio Chamber of Commerce and
Merchants' Association.

"Tliero were eighteen men present nt the meeting yester-
day representing ninety per cent, ot tlio business Interests of
this Territory ns completely its the directors of n corporation
represent their stockholders. They wero not hurried to their
decision. It was deliberate and to the point. I consider the at-

tack by flic morning paper ns outrageous.
"It made me angry when I read It because of the spirit In

which It Is written a petty spirit, a spirit that cannot rise
nbovo uplte and personal animosity.

"Why. tako (leorgo W. Smith, who Is singled out. That
man has given of his time nnd energy for public work without
stint, and ho Is still doing It. To be slammed tlio way ho has
been Is outrageous.

"And tho Idea of Imputing to those eighteen men of tlio
combined commercial bodies motives of the kind you rend In the

morning paper! Tho Idea that tho selling of a few dollars ot
goods would Influence them In passing upon tho ability nnd
worth ot n man and administration on which depends tlio con-

tinuation of an open port!
"With nil duo respect to tho doctors who have been pres-

idents of tho Hoard of Health -- and sonic of them are my Inti-

mate and personal friends there Is nono of them that Iibb como
within hailing distance of PitiKhnm ns n President of the Hoard.

"I havo talked with Fedora! officers and I have talked with
physicians of the city regarding tho Presidency of tho Hoard
of Health nnd thoy say 'Plnkhum by nil means'!"

Bold Pirates Run To

Earth And Captured
The inulo driver and tho mnilner

would bo bold and bloody pirates so
I bey titolo a ship nnd went to sen.
"Slvtecn sailors on u "dead mail's
chest,' 'thoy sang ns their low, rakish
ernll breasted (ho billows, nnd In
their minds woru picture! of futtiru
days when thoy should tiro a shot
across tho bows of richly laden mer-
chantmen, make them licno to, and

to

sUMMER

In Flannels
PLAIN AND

$6.50

THE KASH
CORNER FORT

then, boarding tho prize, her of
untold weath after making tho hap-Ios- h

crow walk tho plank.
tho plrntcs of tho schooner

l.ady had a talo of misfortune, to toll
n h thoy sat morning In tho offlco
of tho United States District Attorney,
whllhcr they lmd,beon Ignominious!)

'brought by tho minions of the law.
(Continued on Pae 9)

TROUSERS
nwnwnw

and Serges
IN STRIFES.

upwards

CO., LTD.,
AND HOTEIrSTRBETSl

These are very swellest and nattiest trousers of

the season. They are all looped for belts, and have side

buckles. We offer them at prices from
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Fleet

May

Delay 'S
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 8.

The Battleship Fleet is expected to
sail from this port for Honolulu on
July 7. It is possible that the date
of departure may be advanced.

i

EVANS'TO RETURN TO FLEET

PASO ROBLES, Calif., April 8.
Admiral Evans has so far recovered
that ho will probably rejoin the Fleet
at Monterey.

IAUKEA EXPLAINS

HIS POSITION

Expected Commercial
Bodfes To Take

Action

"We havo closed Iwllcl and Intend
to unfoico tho law not only thero but
In nny part of tho city wheru viola-
tions may occur," said Sheriff Iiiukcn
today "Anono who lit the owner of
a disorderly houso will bo arrested,
no matter who ho Is. 1 came to the
determination to take this action be-

cause this wan all thero was for mo
to do. Tho only ones who had com-
municated with mo officially about tho
matter worn thoso who wanted tho
law enforced, nnd ns no ono camo to
mo to protest against tho taklngi of
such "action, I was compelled to tako
It that public sentiment was In favor
of tho clnsin:.

"Nono of tho business men, who nro
reported to bo ngalnst thu closing of
Iwllet, camo to mo to protest. I had
expected that tho commercial bodies
would tako some action., Thoy had a
meeting yesterday afternoon, but thoy
did not uvea iIIscubh tho matter, ap-

parently not thinking It of sufficient
Importance, nlthough, In my opinion,
It was as Important as tho matter
which thoy did discuss.

"The men who called on mo asking
that tho law ho enforced, promised mo
their full support, doth In tho matter
of giving Information nnd by giving

(Continued oa Pag 4)

You Have Bumped
so often into this little ad. that we
know inquirers for the BEST fruit
for shipping will be referred to

ISLAND FRUIT CO..
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Banana Special

This Week
15 CENTS.

Hollistcr Drug Co.
,Foj,1 Street. Phno 49

tt "I don't think for a moment
it that tho purely commercial sjdo
tt actuates people In their support
tl of, Mr. IMnkhaut," said W O.
tt Smith.
tt "I, think that tho approval Is
ft due to tho course of tho Hoard
ft of Health under Mr. l'lnkhnm's
ft management having been such a
ft protection to the community In
ft protecting tho health of tho town
tt nnd tho lives of Its people"
ft tt :t a n ft ft tt ft n ft ft tt tt
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Raided
:

A man and a woman, charged with
exactly tho same offense which The-

odore nichards demanded that Iwllcl
bo closed up for, wore arrested last
night at Camp No, 2, on
Vineyard Btreet. They ure Manuel
Pcrren nnd Augusta Walch. Tho evi-

dence against them Is said to bo con-

clusive, two pollco officers nnd five
boya hnvlng watched them through
tho window for some time.

Augusta Wnlch Is a girl ot oaly
thirteen, but sho has been married
for over a year and Is suing her hus-

band, Patrick Walch, for dlvorco on
the ground of cruelty. A curious
fact in connection with the case Is

that tho woman is suing her husband
for dlvorco on tho ground of extreme
cruelty, and the case was set for this
morning In Judge Lindsay's court.
J. A. Magoon, Mrs. Walch's attorney,
was obliged to ask for a'contlnuanco
on tho ground that his client was be-

fore the United States Commissioner
to answer to the charge of having
violated the Kdmunds Act.

Perros, the man In tho case, has
(Continued on Pirje 2)

hl'o liSilNl
ft (Special II u I let I ii Wireless) Jl
ft Hllo. Hawaii, April 8. Tho ft
ft Shlpporn Whsrf Commutes ft
ft strongly endorses I'lnkhniii. Spec tt
ft tnl meeting fur rcapiiolntment ft
ft President Hoard of Health ft
ft Prominent rdtlzciis indlvldiiully U
ft favor Pinkhniu. ft
ft '

NUCKI.AND tt
ftftftftUUHftftftftftftftftftft

The Fleet Is coming, Let us clean
up the City.

When Arc You

going to make out that will
of yours? We have been
telling you why it is neces-

sary; NOW DO IT.

But do it in the right
way. Have it Jrawn up in
PROPER LEGAL FORM.
We will do this for you
free of charge, if you make
us one of the executors.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fori St.i8cnolula

MALICE

No

Ship

Subsidy
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 8.

The y bill was today
practically postponed till the next
session of Congress by the House
Fostoffice Committee refusing to sub-

stitute the House bill for the Senate
measure.

WITNESS DESCRIBES

BATTLE ONiAKAAKO

tails How Children
Fought With

Marines

Tho follorlng graphic account of
tho battlu at Knkanku, which took
placo last night, has been written by
an and Is reproduced ver-
batim.

April 7, 1008. About 6 p. m. yester-
day. Some ot tho Marino of the Navy
made n great excitement at Kakaako.

Thoy como along tho Honolulu Iron
I Works half loaded with' liquor and
saw tno naiuro man. wnicn wo cuueu
now the (Moanaluu). One of them
went up to him and took hold bomo
of his beautiful lei, which ho woro on
hla next ho he began to kick around
and acted llko some lady done, which
hu always done In tho street, when
you called him.

This man wn half loaded with
Deer nnd Wine, and ho got angry
with tho Nature man and began to
hit lit tn on tlio faco. Moanaluu picked
a stono nnd try to hit him but ho was
to quick and gave him another blow
u mn luiuei.

Ily this tlmo Moannluii ran a fuw
dlotanco and called for help.
, A llttlo boy about 13 jeers old ran

up to tho man nnd toll him not to
lick thlu muu because bo hud no
tense.

Instead of sloping, tho man turned
on tho little boy and try to do htm,
hut ho was to quick and got away
Irom tho man. Tho boy ran up to
South St. around neighborhood and
called for holp nnd telling that Mr
oualuii Wns badly lick by tho soldier.

Thoy nil come to tho place, thoy
found tho nil went home so they wait
n llttto while.

While they were waiting the saw
(Continued on Page 4)

Candy
Hani and Eggs

and other pretty

Easter Novelties
Alexander Young Cafe

FURNITURE
-t- fV

J.Hopp fe Co.
"Lewera & Cooke Bldg.

LAmr AlhN f
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EXPOSES MALICE i
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"What do I think about til Advertiser's remark" In thin
morning's Issuo?" mild lMwhi II Paris. Sccretun of the Me-
rchants' Association.

"Well, 1 certainly think that tlio editor has taken It upon
himself to pass rather n slurring opinion of the business men of
this community. Represented u' the meeting jctcrdny wero
most of the leading business of Honolulu nnd thoso who
spoke In endorsing Mr. Plnkha u wero nitualcd by n desire to
sco right done nud n proper reward gleu a man who had
faithfully, conscientiously, and offeetuiilly carried on the work
of his public office. ,

"To Intimate that such men as Mr. Tenney. 'Mr. .1. I'.
Cooke, Mr, Tenney Pock, Mr 15 . W. Smith and tlio others,
who so strenuously supported Mr. 1'lnkliHin, would lower theni-helv- es

lo tako tho stand which they dlij, simply from iiipireuary
motives, Is a base libel and only holds (ho Advertlccr up to rid-leu- lo

nnd to severe public criticism. Aside from the discour-
teous statements nnd the false light wltlch tho leading editorial
has spread before tho public, I should think that the Advertiser
would consider well tho source of Its support and the diameter
of the men whom It has Insulted, before lending Itself to any
such position ns It hns tal.en In Its last Issue.

"If such statements nrc to be allowed to stand unchallenged.
It would seem that no honest man could, with nny dignity, open
his mouth on any public topic, without being subjected to misrep-
resentation and n misconstruction of bis motives nnd convic-
tions,"

Two

Not Four

Battleships
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 8.

The naval bill, carrying an appropri-
ation of $103,967,618., has passed.
This provides for two battleships,
eight submarines and the enlistment
of 0,000 men.

EMBASSY AT TOKIO

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, April
8. A bill raising the Russian Lega-

tion at Tokio to the standard of an
Embassy passed today.
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Is Premier
LONDON, Ejig., April 8. Lord

Atqnith has bejtn made Premier in
place of Ciunpucll-Baniicnr.a-

Say 'for Ront" cards on tal. at
he Hullm,. nine- -

COLLEGE
Wc have included College Hills in

our parcels delivery route. Our wa-Co- n

leaves town for Waikiki and
College Hills at 10:30 a. m. every
day,

TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER

&Slf 1900.
-

mmimr
1004-6- 5

CHICAGO

IB93 .

Phone 282
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The name BANISTER on a line of men's shoes is a practical
guarantee of shoe superiority. Their business life of over sixty
years has been one continuoas effort toward attaining nnd main-
taining their position as LEADERS IN THE MANUFACTURE OP
HIGHEST GRADE SHOES FOR MEN.

Wc have some neat styles just arrived.

ManufaiCtur,e?svSlioe
P.O.Bor CO.,

HILLS

SERVICE

Ltd.
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WEEKLY GAt EHDAR i
MHMJAV

H.i iilan-Stat- ed.

II UMIJAV
Oce-tii- Thlril Defjrce.

WI!IJMJ.M)AV

I IIUWSUAY
Ho olulti Commandery Order

of the Temple.
I'KIUAY

Pacific Third Degree.

SAIL'UDAV
Lei Aloha MO. C Regular.

All visiting members of tio

oider are cordtnlly Invited to
ntlcnd nuttings of bcwl lodges

UARMOXY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Sleets every Monilny evening m
7 Jpi In 1. O. 0. K. Hnll, Tort Sticet

U. It. llHNDin. Setietary
iikn r. vicii:us, n u.

All visiting bio them very cordlall)
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every l uosday evening at
.to o'olock in 1C. of I'. Hall, cor

loit nnd llcietaula. Vtdtlng broth- -

lorjlnllj Invited to attend.
. Ij. i,tu; oc,

F. WALDtlON, K U.S.

OAHU IODOE, Ho. 1, K. of P.

Metis ovoiy 1'ildny cvonlng at
".."" In IC. of 1'. Hall, corner I'on
and I'.eretunl.i. Visiting brothels
coidlilly Invited to attend.

A O. DEICK1NU, CO.,
J A3. V. WII1TI3, K.KS.

HONOLULU LODGE CIO, B. P. 0. E

lonolulu Lodfjo No. Glti, II. I. O

!., tvlll meet In their hall on Kins
Dear Kort street ovcry l'rlday oveti-In-

U) order of tho K It.
IICNUY (' i:8ton,

Scrota).
SM II. MclNHItNY, II. K.

VJa. I.I'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
730 o'clock In K. of 1. Hall, cor
Fort ahd Ilcretanla. Visiting broth-in- s

cordially Invited to nttcntl.
W. L. rilAZEE, CO..
K. A. JACUUSON, K.ItS.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th VKt
NI'SDAY evenings or each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Ueretanla nnd l'ort streets.

Vlsltins Uagloa are Invited to at-

tend.
W. I,. VR.V.V.K, V Prost.
H. T. MOO Iti:. Secy.

IIAWAIIAH TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. It. M

Moots evory ilrst and third Thurs-
days of each month nt Knights ol
Pythian lla'l. Visiting brothers cor
dially Invited to intend.

J. W. ASCII, Sachom.
A. K. MUHPIIY, 0. of It.

Clmto Stables
Fort Street

Bc3t Horses and Rigs in Town.

T e. 109
.. ,

EASTER
jewelry is something which you'll be
wanting, cither for yourself, or for
wife or sweetheart. Call at our
store and sco what we have to offer.
The goods aic right: so are the
pncc3. If wo can't do business the
fruit won't he ours.

1010 NUUANU NEAR KING.

F. Ii. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 250.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAINI
Eraca Si, near Beretanla. v

Wunk books of r,ll 'sorts, ledgers,
etc. mnnufocturml bj-- thVllulhllii Pun-
ishing Company

J'-f-
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I Go Carls

Folding Carts

UiseifeprGo,,
Limited,

King and Btthcl Sts.

Get Your Djcs for

ster EscfZy
From Uj.

We have the assortment.

Buster Brown

White Rabbit
Every boy nnd girl should

have these.

5 Cts. Per Package.

Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd.,
TORX AND HOTEL STREETS

rsTirim'a!.; wxtTTSXii ujs?t

RUNDOWN!

OVERWORKED?

TRY SOME

U !gS
Malt Extract

It will build you up
again.

numbers drug go.,

FOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131.

4 vwKits Tccccroa

General Arthur
Spells Satisfaction in Cigars,

M. A. G-uii- st te Co.

Millinery
MOST FETCHING EASTER

STYLES, AT

MISS POWER'S Boston Bldg.

Visit
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR

for all kinds of Curios; the best in
tho city; Island Views in Postal;
Alakca Building, Alakca St., between

King and Merchant.

Victor Ta Icing
Machines

Easy Terras
Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.

NEW GOODS OF

Gross Linen and
Pongee Sik
YEE CHAN & CO.,

King end Bethel.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Best Bulletin Want Advertis-
er! this month will secure the best
tenants for the coming year.

A clean city meant health.
l'auan'a hats cleaned nt tho Olnbo.
Cull nt the U ul let In offlce fur a

handsome calendar.
PhntcM or Jiicltt "Hawaii" lunching

mi mil- - 1) H W. Perkins.
Putnam Health Pills malto rich

lilond, GOc a package. Try them.
Honk! llnuk' Call 1111, J. A.

for the iilenB.intest auto ride
T.iko jour carrlaRo or nutcimobllo

to Ilawalluii Canlago Mnnfy. Co. for
up liKlato repairs.

,'Iho Soanldu eottaficH nro dcllfilitfid
In tho summer time Kueacu n cm
laKo now for the senxon.

l.lly I'lirih was ki anted ,i dlviiiee
tnla from .Inhn I'uidy on tho mound
of desertion ami mm support

Try thu heor nt tli Ilorfm.ui.
glass just iih told as It should lie

and as su ipi as can he ileslrcd.
L'oit jour Iron roofs with "Amble '

Yii.i will be surptlscd at Its cmllm;
nnd prcsorvatlo properties. California
lVed Co., ne.c nts.

Tom Qulnn lias koiic Into the aiitpi
lm k lmsliie-!- s with a ntn- -

ger lliilck anil Is prepared in funilxh
tho lictt pos-lb- le korvlco Phono 301

If your cash register does not work
just right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,
Ltd.; Phone 143.

'I he Whlto Paiully Hotary (lock and
chain stitch) In the beat sonliiR lire
chine In the world. Ilonny & Co , Ltd ,

agents, 12fifi. Tort stieet. Phone 48S.
A race foi jour llfo Is tho onu Ik

iwecn thi' ihlps IMwnrd Sounll and
i lie t I.im lloth kIiIis nro bound fi,
Del.iu.ui-- ' llieaknalcr ami thej sailed
u nbiiut the nmo time.

.Mrs Dunn has an excellent line id
bat tilmmlnKs which may bo picked
iut and placed on either an old or a
nc, hat nnd tho whole h.it finished
In tho moraine If bruuijlit In nt thul
time

In KnhlMuu (walilne) s Kalel
Ikane). $luilil damages fur Injuries al
legeil to hat been Inlllcled In up

the affair Is dioppeil from the
calendar, but maj be leplacoil In no
lieu of cither p.irtj'.

lto A C. McKei'M'r or the CIiiIh
ll.iu chinch will nddress tho Mili'
lllblo Heading morement on the book
of Murk at tho Y. M. ('. A. touioniiu
at n quarter of eight. Alt men are In
vlteil to bo present.

Wink cm the new barracks ami olh-c- i
buildings at I'm I Slmfli r will be

Mailed befoio Julj 1. lilds will lie
H!iii'i about the Ilrst of Juno le.iv

lug less than thirty tlujs In which tho
Kuccexsfiil bidder will bo determined.

John (!. Woolloy left jeuteiday
by the Iwalanl for thu leper

settlement whole he will addiens
chlblieii along lilies slmll'ii in

those upon which he his spoken In
most of die Hcliool'i of thu Teriitory

C II Dickey was jei.tetjl.iy iiimii.
lug named hj Jmlgo Lliiduiij' aa

or the estate of William I"

WIIIPiiui, deceamil, under $Ghil Irmd
The P'Bt.ite ciiuslsts of leal estate on
South ami Qitu'ii stteets salucd at
about $17uo

! OF

in inn
Tin Joint cpiiiuiIHii n ui'iluu I es

urda bj the MucIijiiIh' Assoc latlim
and tin Chamber of Commerce in ac-

quaint the (loiernor with the fait
that those Imillcb had iin.inlniously cu- -

doiKed I,. IC Plnkhani fin leippiilnl- -

liieiit as Pi evident of tho Hoard 111

Health, culled 011 Governor Pie.ir (his
Homing C M. Ccnl.o also called,
pre'iiim.ilily 011 a slmlhir errond.

The (iDxernor Is sllll 11011commltl.il
lu icgaid to Iho matter of appoint-
ments or 10 appointments, lie stated
this morning that ho woull prohihly
made no announcement of his action
until next Monday, tho date upon
which the eomnilssioiu of both Pies-blen- t

Plnkhani and Trcisuter Camii- -

liell fplie He fc.ild ho was utlll
opi 11 to suggestion.

Will ill ii )l il(Iciveinor Picar expects to get away
for Washington about the -- 111 of tills
month. Ho will piobably bo gemu
ubnui six weeks. His tour of tho Is
land of Hawaii will, therefore, not be
made befoio August or September,

LIBERAL PENSIONS
FOR SURGEON'S WIDOWS.

Washington, March 30 Tho widows
of Surgeon Oeneial Jumes Cat loll, U.
H A , ami Dr. Jcato W. I.azar, Into
tic ling iisbiKtaut i.uigeim, V. H. A.,
weio today glvi.11 11 lteualon of S125 u
month each by 11 bill which passed
Iho Senate. TheEo Hugeous, togeth
er with Hurst' 1111 Walter Itco I, of tho
Arm), were on 11 commission to

the jellow fever epidemics
In Cuba lu III11O mid 1001, and placed
their lives lu Jeop.ndy by donioniitrut-lu-

upon their own porsous tho truth
of tho theory of the transmission and
propogntion of yellow fover Infection
by mosquitoes. Tho widow of Dr
Heed had provloiudy been given a pen-
sion of Jll'a per month

TOUND HIM INSANE.

Kansas Cltv, Mo., Match 2U. neu-

tral Klchard C. Homo vvns aciiullteil
of He (barge of murdeillig II J
tiiovis managing editor of Iho Knu
mis City "Post," by a Jury In the
Criminal Couit tonight on the ground
of Insanlt). Ho wits sent to an itkjliiui

185 editorial roorni 250 busl
ness offlcs. These ajo the new tel
ephone numbers of tho Bulletin office.

AM&b lautA imiitl, i.tt.n-.-i ., .L.

0ABLE REPORT OF SAN
FRANCISCO MERCHANTS'
EXCHANGE.

Wednesday, April 1,
bAW KHANCIHC- O- Sailed April 1:

Am. bk. Andiew Welch for Homi
lulu.

HITATTI.r rried April 1:
Am. sclir. Alice Cooke, henco Mch. 3

HONOII'U Arrived April 1:
Am. schr. Defender, fiom San Trail

Cisco,
SAN PltANCISCO AirlMd April 1:

SS. llllonlnti, hence March U.
Thursday. April 2.

BAL.INA CHUZ Sailed Mai eh 3t:
A.-l- 8. S. Alaskan, for '81111 Diego.

KAANAPAU Sailed March 31:
Am. Bchr. Puako for San rrnnclbcn.

MAI.I.UNDO-Sail- ed April 1:
S. O. Wilder, Tor Honolulu.

S S. CANANAS, from llavio, for Ho
nolulu l.i Orient, Ii, iiehote near
Tarlfn.

Friday, April 3.
SAN l'HANCISCO Arrive I April 3:

P. M. S. S Mongolia, hiniu .M.ircJi
2S.

YOKOHAMA Anhcil April 3:
P M. S. S. Chlin. heneo .March 23.

IHI.O Sailed March I'J:
Am. bk. Annie Johnson, for Sail

1'ranclsco.
HII.O Arrived March 31:

Am. ttlir. W. II. Maiston, fiopi San
I'VPIlC'lBCll.

Snturdiy, April 4,

SAN ritANCISCO- - Sailed April 8:
A.-- S. B, Nebrask'.'li. foi llnnolulu.

Monday, April G.

SAN.KItANCISCO Stilled April I:
. S. a. Mi'Xlem, Tor Seattle.

Am S. S. Bnterprlso Tor l!ll 1.

SAN l'KANCISCO-S.il- lo! April ii

IJ. S. A. T. Sheini.ill, foi' Honolulu
KUKKKA Arrived Apill Tp!

Am. tchr. O. M. Kellogg, hence
Jlmcli 17.

OAVIOTA Arrlied April 5.
Am. sp. Tails of CI) 1U1, hence March

SI.
Am. up. M. I.' C'hllcntt, heneo March

21.
Tuesday, April 7.

SAN PltANCISCO ArrUed April G

Am. bk 11. P Ultliet, heneo Mar. Jl
Am. cthr. .las. Uolph, fiom Kaana-pall- .

SAN KltANCISCO Sailed April 7.
S. S. Asia, for Honolulu

VANCOUVKIl Airlied April 7:
S. S. Marama, hence Match 31.

HII.O Hailed. Apill Ii:
Am. sp. Autralt for Delaware llieak-wate-

KAANAPAI.I Arrive Anill I'
S S. Columbian, fio-- Honolulu.

Wednesday, April 8.
SAN KltANCISCO An hid April 8:

O H. S Alameda, henco April 1.

SN lUKOO Airled, April 8:
A II. S. 'S. AliskuA, ltom Hal Ilia

t'l u
KAIIIH ''I Sailed Ai II 7:

S. S (' ilitmbl 111 fin HIIip.
.MAKAWIJI.I-Ball- ed Apill 7.

ChclialU, Tor Astml.i
SAN ntANCISCO-Sall- ed April S.

S. S IIMonlan, lor llirioliilii.

it x Jl if KifJtK?nJ4J( )(. & "
rt WATERFRONT NOTES
it i.) ;i it ;t n k ;t ;t ;t jtJillK

Till: '.MlIItlCAN-HAWAlIA- com-piuj'-

mi ai.isltlii Arl-on- dtte
lieu1 from Se.lt'ie und Tncomi tiiniin
iiiv iiioinlng. Tho Nebraskan Ib dm1
Sitiudav 11101 nlng. 'lite next steam r

10 sill from San I'raiiclt-c- will lie tin
Xcv.1d.111 which will leave the (loldeii
Utile l'v Apill 17th. Tlie
will null fiom the Sound on the Kith
for this pm t.

fat
Till: SCIIOONKIl LADY which via',

idolen awi'j. was sphuididlj II I led up
cm the Inli'ilur. Captain Miller bought
the boil v hun bIio was under water,
lalbed In r up, nnd spent .1 lot ot
inline) on bur now fix tines. Her In-

dite llttlngs were fur above the mil
Inary, with carpels cm tho Hour and
kll.l lltilngt.

r
Tlie SHIP KDWAUD SKWAI.I.

got away Into jeslerda) after
noon. She was anchored outsldo tlij
haibor fiom early motnlng. SI10 cai-lie-

fiOiio lonit of sugai foi IJehiwaioj
llreakvvater,

Till: NOHAIJ hud us caigo HiIb
11101 nltiK I12S bags of mikui. A boat
fiom the Noeau caiislzed lit Ilonoka.nl
last Saturday, lining considerable
f eight

Pa
THi: AI.AMHDA aitlvod at San

Krnuclscci this Inoinlng, utcoullng to
the cable reports.

PS
THi: MIKAHALA brought lu 1750

bags Biigar.
PS

HXTIIA MEN have been put In
woik moving thu coal I10111 the navy
coal sbels, which have been decnu d
unsafe for any further use. This
inoinlng half it cliuen men wero added
to the lot co which has been

Thu ttauupoit Dlx has Ijlcii
v, 01 king u big force of moil tilttco tilt"
111 lived lino getting lid of the J.'UO

tons of coal for the uimy A gieat
deal of bus been catiseil at
the Naval station on account of tin
high winds which cmry tho uial dust
from tlie wagons and llll the rooms.
The mi 11 say that they have to Chun
unci blush out tho olllees eveiy five
minutes

A Most Excellent Assortment of

1HE BEST "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

W. W. Ahana .Co.,
LIMITED

62 S. KING ST. PHONE 525.

.j..,.. itiJA. f

Seeins:
is believing. If you can't see well,
how can you know what to believe?

IF the imncrfection is in your
glasses, we can remove it. If you
NEED glaS'CS WC can fit you prope' Iv

A, II, SANF9RD
I

OPTICIAN, BOSTON BUILDING.

BOLD PIRATES

(Continued tl.m I'c T
II ie tea ly illdn t look I, ilrat, '

as the) sat tl.ete and ri ,111. the
fed In embarrassment N v'"i B "H,
red bandanas eio II 11 IIU 1"

heads. They wore in n ' t I in
with artillery. C11II.1 vvoio con
Dpiciniiix by Ihclr iiIim e They did-1-

1 oven talk like , es Neither
11110 said "Shiver ni) t'mbers," or
"blow my iuiit."

They weio Just 11 couple ni tindor-sized- ,

meek looking cockney HugllBh
men, nml thev had been loldlors of
Uncle Sam ul Camp Shafter until they
ilecliled that they prefened n Iiomo cm
the ocean wave, mil tho black II tg
with the skull und crosshoucs to the
Stars and StilpcB One of them li.ul
been a sailor sometime, though not a
tnvlgator. Tlie other hud been u
mule dilver In tho Philippines.

They looked lll.o an) thing but cb-- s

peiadoes, but nuwrthelciH, the) wne
tin1 men who stole the schooner Led)'
last week and beaded Willi tier for tlie
South Peas, only to bring up on tho
itef this bide of Wnljnae, their dr. t'1

ciuft a total wreck nnd themselvei
dodging hopetct-sl- to escape tho long
aim of tho outraged law that w n
teaching out for them Tliej eoulil
not escape It. I.als night Depuij
Sheriff Clim.im!, of Wat inae, und
time of hli men, dragged them out 01

their hilling place lu tho laut.in 1, mid
this morning they wero brought to
town, where they must bo tiled and
punished for theli locilhardy crime.

Tlie liloryjhey tell sounds like the
wildest romance of tho na "We w.n
tiled of belli' soldleis,' said Hue- -

bui, "so we thought we'd go uw.i)
Whoio was we goln'7 All) where so
we got away ft 0111 solderlif. Thought
we'd go down south to some of the
lijiiuds und live there wheio wo
wouldn't have to work. Mujbo wo'd
be Kings or plrato3 or somethlu'.

"Troublo7 Nnw, wo dldnt have no
trouble. Wo went nboard Thuisdny
night and btn)ed there two dajs. The
l.adv was provisioned for a long tint
nnd theio wiib plenty ot water. AH
we had to buy was fifty pounds ot
lice. Nobod) elto c.inio alumni.

"Wo slipped out Krlday night nnd
got out of tho harbor. Did wo set n
couise. )ou Bay? Huh W'ot's that
mean Oh, )es, wo was goln' lu sonin
certain dlicetlon We sailed south
one day ami then we was goln' to nail
p.outhwcst No, I ain't 110 uivig.itoi.
I used to be n mule driver. Tho bojs
call me nil Jl. 1). Tlie other fellow
wus n sailor unco bill lie lu't 110 nav
igator, lie get seasick Ilrst thing. So
did I, but ho was the slekett ami went
below Then I got seasick. We win.
out of sight of land, hut about moru-

la' we sighted Innd again mid I

thought It must lm another Inland.
"The wind wu'i blow In' on cine side.

but all to once It changed and blown)
cm the other side und the sills Hopped

IN LISBON
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made riot-
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Bulletin Office

T and I got scared. Nnw, 1 don't
ow whether Jlbed'or not. All I

now Is that tho sails flopped oer.
ul 1 Ihought 1 had had enough, so t

,,1 for t,0 ,i,rP wo'd
e on emu or tho other Irlnnds, nnd
o could shin out on some vessel.
"When we was 11 lit I It ways from

lrtid wo dropped the anchor tho
' l,,l'' I'voko and the Inly drirted cm

iho reef. So wo swam ashore. After
vlilic we went back nnd got the sails
t r some of the and

i' i'vlr-- up lu the huitan.i and made a
it it And then last night the police- -

. 'i cnino nnd found us and now we'io
In i ain't H7"

'fhnt Is tho story the pirate
so or the l.ad It might

!l ' "oeti a gloilous lint It
, .,. Tl0 linml.H r 8lt ,, sm,
, , c , jmcslltlr, nght h.u.'

, , , ,

- ,ib , , ,.,.,,, lni,.
1A,.H, ,.., ,1... A, .,,1 w. .,,,1.. i.lnitnd1IV.UI.I illl.l 1IIU IIOI, I'lll 1IIU 1'ltlJ IUV.kO

they aro likely to bo enrolled for
Koino jenrs to come, tit tiny rate, nro
tho cilmlnnl records of Hie
Court and tho of prisoners at
Oahit Jail.

To steal n vessel Is a serious of- -

reuse ugalnst the laws of the United
Slates, us well 11s of ever) other

counli). and tho mutter vvns
prompt!) been taken up by tho Unit
ed States Dlstilct Attorney. Just
what charge will be laid against the
prisoners In still 11 matter of doubt.
llreckous says he does not

ho charge them wjth plrac),
as his of tho plrac) act
Is that tho offenders must have stolen
the vessel upon which they were em

Hut ho su)s there must
some law that will cover tho cae
and he will find It.

Meantime, schooner Lady Is
piled up on leer. 11 total losb. She
has gone all to nml all that
cm be saved what may be picked
up tho shore or found cm the
bottom. The Lady had been newly
telltted, nnd was worth between J2C00
nnd $30()il. This loss Captain Miller
wilt liavo to stand. Tho vessel was

for thlity tln)s,
made thu plan of men who btole

feasible, If they bad known
about navigation. Thoy might

ver) easily have imulo their way to
some of the Islands or tho South Seas,

licit) the) could have lived Indefinite
ly wttlioilt much danger of ever being
round

As It was, however, It la prohihly
lucky fur tho thloves that they did
11111 nshoro. Otherwise, having no

or nml being
thcicfotc unable to find nut their

the) might hnvu gotten out In
to tho 'bio.ul Pacllle and wandered
about theio wltliuut over sighting
land or another vessel until the)
starved to death or their little ciatt
was wrecked b) n storm or sunk by
soino hidden rock. They may havo lo
spend ten or twenty )enrs In Jail, but
they will probably consider this pret
era Id is to becoming food for the fish.

The of tho two men b)
Shciiff Uillllaml und his men

is somewhat of 11 Joko cm the local
police. when word was
lecelvcd that the bchoouer was pound-
ing herself to pieces cm the icef and
that her crew had taken to the brush,
Assistant Chief of Police Leal and

Ileeves climbed Into an automo-
bile nnd headed for Wulanae to catch
them Hut they didn't Sometime lu
the night they tamo to 11 deep gulch
which they could . ot cross, and thev
were to Btny theie nil night

Meanwhile, Uillllaml had heard that
the men weio wanted, so he went out

EMMA

Manitoba, Apill 7.

frmia Uoldmau crossed (o the Unit
ed States tonight

GREAT

CHICAdO, 111 , Apill 7 Tho O1e.1t

Noithern ltiilliti.nl has been convict
ed of granting tebates.

ILLINOIS DRY

CIIICAOO, April 7 In today's
elections Itf Illinois twenty counties
ct dry,

Fortifications Passed Senate
WASIIINUTON, I). (j, Apill 7. Tho Senate has pashed the l'otllll- -

latlons bill, earning ? t H.l 0tt.i:t7.
The estimate for 1II0S iih given lu Smith's llouso bill

Introduced Mnith Hi was $lG,UiiK,Gu 'J. Thu Hawaiian items culled In
the bill were.
For coiistiiii'tloii of sen-toa- hatterlus in tho Islands. .$100,000.
Tor Installation of electric plants lu tho defenses of tho Hit- -

w.ill.m Islands HO.dOO.

for purcliiiM' und Installation of searchlights for tho defentes of
'most Impoitnut burbots, Hawaiian Islands 17, .'00.

I'or the construe Hon of mining enso mates, cable galleiles, lor- - .

pedo storehouses, cabin tanks, 11 ml other striittiucs neees-- I

sar) for tho operation, pieservat ion, und rnio of suhmailiiu
mines und tholr accessories nt tho derenses or the Hawaii-
an Islands, to bo expended by til 0 Hugliicor Dept 70, lino

I'or Hie piouticiucnt of torpedo planter for the Hawaiian
Islands 175,000

foi tho pin chase of siibmiiilno mines and necessniy appllaiitc.t
to operate Hum foi closing tlie channels leading to Iho
principal of tho lluwii Han ami Philippine Islands. L'00,000.

m

Dole's Decision Reversed
SAN PltANCISCO, Apill 7. Tho Court or Appeals lias

tho finding of tho lower in-- i it lu the caso of tho Oovernment s.
Men lam, oidercd the Issit ante of a wilt. '

This case Is based on tho ictus al of Heglstiar Meirlam to enter tho
maps or certain "tracts or land con dunned by tho Unv eminent
for roitlllcatlou purposes. Judge Do le sustained the Heglstiar In p.ttt.
In 1U0C Judge Dole denied u wtlt o f mandamus against him.

i mmw

BANKERS OPPOSED TO ALDRICII BILL

NHW YOIIK, N. Y, Apill 7.-- The American Uankcis' Asboelallou
has Issued .1 elicul.ir iiiglng ciiipiulHou to the Alditch hill.

MILITARY STREETS

LIS1ION, P01tug.1l, 7. Tho
mllltaiy me camped In tho streets

artillery mounted In tho
squares, fiesh demonstrations tiro
being routluiinll) by tho

populace.
i

REPUBLICANS MAKE

C'lllt'AUO. -- In tho
olectlons tho Hepubllcans

ten Aldermen.

Business Phone 25G,

Bulletin Editoiial Room Phone 185.
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SKIDD00ED

WINNIPHO,

unmolested.

NORTHERN CONVICTED

COUNTIES

III.,

CoiiKri'SHm.in

Hawaiian

0110

heaporta

Cnllf.,

ami has

Kcdoral

ami gathered them In. He hail m
I rouble In getting them. Tho melt
nnd dragged the sails tishoie, crawled
back about 20(1 feel Into tho latiliinu
nnd built themselves n sailcloth hut,.'
which they had stocked with piiivb
slims rescued fiom Iho wieck. Thoy
wet 0 Intending to Ho there unlit up'
porliinlty offered for them to nmku
their escape. All tho lime they had
1111 Idea that they were cm eoiuo other
lslniiil than O.ilm nnd that they were
reasonably safe from cnptuio.

TIDES

if 8j
2 ,

D WIVM

3
i in

a m. p in a, in hli
s It I r, r. r ij f. js .v li'. r. IT It 11

.11 1 "l Is 'Jl I 111 ." 11 n ii
I I

to :a, - 10 :a j 1. n id A II ll h'

I n. m in
II tt U in 7 to 3 f'1 f. It' ll It
4. 111. p in I I

1 in r. .p - -,
11 n tu 1 HI

n J) r.t ; rt o a ft I.p.i! I'l J VI

I)
I

A j iiv 7 rp 7 : V It' 0 I!)1 z .it

first ipiaitcr of tho moon Apr, ii.
Hawaiian standard time is lu hours

20 minutes slower than drccnwlcli
time, being that of tho meridian of 157
legrecs 30 minutes. Tho tlmo vvhlstlo
blows at 1:30 p. in., which Is tho same
ae. arecnwlch, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon aro for local tlmo for thu
nholo group.

;t x x x t it ; .X ic ', xxxxxm
ARRIVED

itJtiiSXHn;. A ;t ; X k k x m

Wednesday, Apill S.
Stmr. Mlkahala, tlicgor), fiom

Kintal, 11. in.
Slmr. Noeau, Mitchell, fiom Kukiil-luiel-

C 11. m. .

X 5 it, X it X X X ii. X X n X x X X
X DEPARTED '- -

n X K X X X X x ) X X X X X t X

Tuesday, April 7.
Slmr. W. (1. Hall, 'llioiup 1111, fur

Kauai ports, 5 p in.
Slmr. Iwalanl, Helf. for Mulokal and

Maul ports, 5 p 111.

Stmr. James Makee. Miller, Tor W.il-aim-

x x x x x 11 x x x s v; v x x x x x
K DUE TODAY "'
X 10 X X X X Ji X X X M X X X X :?

U. S A. T. Unfold, from Nagasaki.
ipi

X )J X X l X it ' X X )i 51 X X X ;

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
x X x ;c x "1 x x x ns x x x

Per stmr. Mlkahala. irom Kauai,
Apill 8. Mrs. Cooke. Mis Aldrleh,
Mrs. M. Cookley, J. D Dole. J. J. Willi-min-

Dr. I'litnmn, Mrs J. MeConls- -

ton. Miss Miller, II Lord, Max Mas-
cot, Ilcibii Fernandez, Mis. Alexiun'ir,
.Master Alexander, Miss M Krilger,
MIss.C. McCalgan, 2 dick

Per stmr. Noenu. Mltebell, rioiii
April S. Mr,j A. Lucas.

rt x x x x x if w x x x x w x x n
v PASSENGERS DEPARTED
it x x st x x x X x K. x x n x X X

Per stmr W. U. Hnll, for Knu it,
April 7: Miss K. Haven, Mis Mohr
lie), Mrs. McKoague, ML.a Ida

S. K. Nott, Otto Wi, W.
Kuhlm.iu and wife.

Pei stmr. Iwnlatil, for Maul ami Mo
lokal, Apill 7 Y. Wan lllng. f W.
Pease. 1) P. Knpewii, J. fi. Woolh).

RICHARDS' CAMP RAIDED

(Continued from Paoe 1)

bi'Vii In Honolulu only eighteen ila)s.
Ho lecolved his cllschaigo from the
battleship Nebraska In San Kranelsiii
mil) .1 short time ago

Ten witnesses havo been summon-i- d

to testify that tho prisoners 111 a

guilt) of the offense charged.
Manuel Penes und Augusta Wulch

appealed befoio U. S. Commissioner
Hitch this inoinlng nml wcie bound
over Tor trial.

WRECKED BY HER
OWN TORPEDO

Pens.ieola, fla , Mint Ii HO. As 11

lesult or being btiiick bj 11 White-
head Inipcdn fired fiom one of her
own ttlbe.s, tho torpedo boat lllakeley,
which has been engaged in target
pi.utko off this pint, has a lingo,
Jagged hole Just below tho water lino
on the port side. The Illakoloy has
been dr) --docked und a board or In-

quiry mimed to Investigate the acci-

dent. Tho boat's commander to-

night refused to discuss the occui-- t
etue.

Tho torpedo hud been piepurcd lor
11 lOOO-.Mii- d Hhot nnd Hied. It had '

traveled about lot) jaids, when It
biiddeiily swerved, nnd, nftei making
u complete click1, came illicitly

the lllakeley. Seeing It would
sttlko tho boat, full steam ahead was
oideieil. but the lllal.eloj railed to
get out or the way and was struck.

Miiltieshcs ami bedding weio used
to tlup Iho lm unit or water ami the
vessel headed feu the imvy ynid
When she aiilved theie the wntnr
was tin eo fiet deep In the toinp.ut-meut- s

GET NEXT
to yourself and let us build that ca-

noe, rowinR-boa- t, or yacht which you
have in mind. We'll have it ready
in no time, and tlie price will be so
low that vou will wonder how we can
do it. We've done it, however; so
we KNOW.

Charles D Walker,
Boat and Machine Works,

King near Alapal,

i

sLtmaLv'i . 5
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YSMssMmmswssg:, mi&2IES&3St8KiE& MOTOR GAR WEDDING IMPROVERS WORK Jtoddaind-- ,Bavton
" 111111111(9

BEAUTIFUL OF KOHALA GIRL FOR MAUI PROGRESS

Goods
Wc have ju3t opened the s.vcllcst and most beau-

tiful line of

Ests&ep Growzas
WE HAVE EVER SHOWN. u

Elegant Princess Models
Made of soft mulls and fine organdies trimmed

with double-threa- d Valenciennes lace, or fine embroid-
ery. Some the most stylish gowns
of the season.

. THE BEST VALUES IN TOWN.

Long Silk Gloves
in White, Black, and colors, double tips, extra heavy

sill: 1.75 A PAIR

Glace Kid Gloves
elbow length, every glove guaranteed, in Black, White,

Brown, and Tans $3.50 A PAIR

Suede Kid Gloves
in Black and White, elbow length; a guaranteed glove,

at $2.50 A PAIR

Eas&ea? Veiling's
AND

Hoadyto Wear Veils
AT PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHIFFON VEILING, hemstitched border, in Light
Blue, Pink, Navy, Brown, and Grey. . .35: A YD.

Chiffon Auto Veils
3 yards long, Light Blue, Pink, Brown, Navy, and

Grey, at 1.50 EACH

N- - S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
THE STORE WITH THE MOHEY-BAC- POLICY.

hEmMmZ3S323ZI&mX&2f5SSmMmB
WiMW UfT WWJM HM WKW-- IK

The IJovoh.
The Candle
The Xaimo
The Gas Light
The Electric Light

These are the steps in the development of the lamp,
and a marvelous growth, it is. Are you using the latest
and best light, ELECTRICITY? If not, consult without
further delay

lawaifan Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKfcA.

Shipping & Com mission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine

J. A. - Agent
NSSt3BMK

Airmy Cots,
LO lJI.i Delivered

1 1

. Coyne Furiritnr e Co.
sOSSSHBEl SSBUSSSSBESISBSSit
- - -''J ..- -

HOLLY WOOD PRINT PICTURES

she Orpheum
Arrived. u

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

10S0 Nuuanu.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN- -

TERll, PAPER HANGERS and.
MASON WORKERS. '

Second Hand Lumber, Doors nnd
,, flashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTIUN.
FPHONE C94.

VA

P. BOX 144.

I

Just

SALOON is rieht close to the theater,
where you can get the iiest ot tvery
thing to drink.

0.

Unique
Olnlmese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Mies LalnQ's Mnrrlafle in New Zea-
land Set New Style for So-

ciety of the South.

A unique wedilhiK took place In
Clirlstcliurcli, Now Zealand, on

22nd. when MIbs Alice Ailalr
Lnliin of Ktiliala, Hawaii, mid Mr.
Itnlph 1). Ilayvvnnl of Yonkorn, New
York, were JoIiipiI In the lioly bonds
ot Matrimony.

Tho lirl.Ic, whoso rosldonro for tho
i.iHt few yvaiB has been 111 Koliala,

wau once a pupil at Onhu CoIIcko, and
laHt SoptfinbiT alio left Hpwnll nel
with her mother for Muorllaml. whoro
Mr. llnywnrd linB bcra In hualneaa
with tho firm of Doxtvr & Crazier,
automobile1 Importers lor over a yunr.
Mr. llnywnrd hnti n number ul frlrnils
In Honolulu, iia ho resided hero for
pucrnl niontliu.

Motor car weddings aro much In
voriio In the States at pieseut, but
this one was tho first known In Now
Zealand. Five enormous tourliiK curs
decked with white otreniners carried
the hrliliil party, and most liitliuntc
HlPiids to tho llnptlst cliuicli, where
Mr Cray pronounced them husband
antl v.'ire.

Mr. Crozler, whose brothers lire well
known In theso Islunds, nave the
bride nwiiy. Shu looked very Klrllsli
In a simple white silk sown, ami a
plctuio lint trimmed with whlto out-- I

leh feathers and a white bell veil
which gracefully dropped down to her
waist. Tho brldo carried a bouquet of
whlto lilies and roses, and innldcii-lial- r

fern. Miss I.lly l'liliner, the
carried a bouquet of

pink asters and maidenhair feiu.
Mr, Andrew lluuht-- neteil an best

mnii.
On leavliiK (he rliurcli, the friends

of tho couplo and tho people who had
Bat lured to witness (lie eight lind
lined up outside of the church, nnd
show ei ed them with the usual rice,
etc. Tho wedding caused quite n sen-
sation in Clirlstcliurcli, uspeclully
when the chauffeurs tooted their

horns through the main
street A breakfast wns prepared nt
tho Hotel Clarendon for tho purty.
The table was 'decorated with nilnla-lin- e

automobiles ajiil greens. Tho
happy couplo whlrleil awny In a motor
car for a trip.

mm mm
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.lie Hatches, n Swiss who had beta
released from the Oahu prlton on pa-

role to work for II. K. Hcndrlck ot
tlio Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monu-

ment Co., this morning Kicked up a
bis low, first In tho store whoio he
was employed and later on in tho
street, near tho comer of King. Hcn-
drlck says that the man had been
noting queerly, being "pupulo" at
times, and last ovcnlng he had ono
of his tnntiiims. This morning 'ho
was acting In the sanio manner, and
Hcndrlck told him that In ciibo lie
did not behave ho would send lilm
back to tho Jail. This enraged tho
man and ho raised such a disturb-
ance that Hcndrlck sent for tho po-ll-

and to the prison, asking that
men be sent to take him in charge.

The police did not arrive, but two
guards, L)las and I Iain, wcro tent
from tho Jail. They found Batches
on tho street, but ho put up n frantic
light, during which ho was thrown to
the ground Tho gunids twisted his
urms, and It was tho general Impres-
sion of thoso who kaw tho affair that
they used a great deal more force
than tho occasion wan anted, as they
wcro big enough to take earo of him
without resorting to such tuctlcs.

Hatches was taken back to tli3
Jail, whole ho will sorvo out tho re-

mainder of his term on a tentenco for
vagrancy.

The Hongkong Marti will nrrlvo
on the 10th with a largo shipment of
Taiwan plntB, Tnns.in "Split" and
Tnnsan ginger ale. This will ho wel-
come news to the expectant public.
Fortunately, there la enough Tanban
m hand to prevent any shortage,

Tho Pepeeken Smtnr Co. has de-

clared a dividend of one per cunt n
month beglnnliv,' April HI. Thls-ccu- i

corn n fow month', ago discontinued
paing a dividend anil tho change for
tho better will bo a welcome onu tu
the stockholders.

jEKP'Tor Rent" carai on tale at
Ihe RulltMn nftic.

P. E. R. Strauch
FQR SALE 4G0 acres of Land at

Kona, Hawaii; good for Tobacco,'
Pineapples, Rubber, Grapes, Etc.
Lot of valuable Ohia trees for rail
way tics ready for marketing. Price
$12.60 per acre, Splendid Upportu
nity for Investment.

WAITY BLDG., 74 S. KING ST,

Hear From Carnegie On County Li-
braryStreet Widening Mat-

ters and l.io Trail.

(Special to the Illillotln)
Wullnku, Mnul. April t. Tho Wnl-luk-

Improvement Association met nt
Vnlluku Cotut House Thursday even-

ing for the transaction of Its monlhlt
business. Vice I'rccldent Kcola

la the abxeiice of Chairman I).
II. Davis.

Secretary WIIpiix presented a
from ,1ns. l'.ertiani, pilvuto sec

rotary of the Carnegie I.lbinry Fund
showing the right cour&e to ncqulre
an uppioprlntlon for a county llbinrv
The circular wns referred to Messrs.
B. II. Case and Itevs. Win. Ault am'
It. U. Dodge, library committee, to
formulate suitable answers to required
questions.

II. M. Coke, for the High street side
walk commlltie, reported Hint the
nuisance complained of has been ic
moved. Mr. McKnv brought up the
Vineyard strei-- widening matter, and
only wished thrt Supervisor S. K.
Kulue, who Is blocking public Improve
ment In this town with his apathetic
tactics, were lires nt when two bucks
collided the other evening nnd both
hacks were landed In the ditch alone.
that tliorouguraie A horso trail to
the table land of Inn was suggested
and generally nppioed;-lnc- of fundi.
will be the oirlv cause for delay.

Mr. Wadsworth, who Intended to
protest nt the meeting of the disrep-
utable condition of tho public road
under tho plantation Sltimo near the
mill, was unable to arrlvo In time, but
ho cooled lilnipf off tho following
morning by leferrlng to condition of
said load lu true Hob Wilcox stjle.
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The following i mrt for tho past

two months luu- nindo by the
tiianagcr of the sclated Charities.

During the pat two months, ninny
single men have applied for relief -

homo were sailor Horn the licllpso,
requiring clothlim. which we were
uhlo to supply, and miiiw were Htrnng-era- ,

escaping from tho hard times at
tho CoaBt, only to llnd that It wan
lust na dllllculi to procure employ-
ment hero. The majority appealed to
bo men honestl sc eking employmeiu,
but il few looked as If nothing would
Induce them to woik. All the man-
ager could do In the way ofirellef was
to provide a few meal tickets, and
direct thelii to where employment
might possibly lie obtained.

Part transpoHnttoii was punlded
for a family going to Vancouver, ns
well as assistance In the way of warm
clothing.

A wlilow, with a family of juuns
children, tins been assisted In a way
to make it unnecessary fur her to up
ply for further relief.

Two men hno been sent to Ilia
Queen's Hospital.

A number of now families hae ap-
plied for relief, Including Spanish
I'ortuguoKe. Porto' Itlcnn and Hawaii
an. Tor two of these employment
wns piocurcd; some required only
tomporary nsilstnuce, wlillo otherb
will have to bo cared for Indefinitely.

Tho manager would be greatly as-

sisted In her endeavor to provide for
destitute women, If Indies icqiilrliig
drawn work, embroidery, lace or sow-

ing done, would apply to her. Several
women now on our relief list do most
excellent work In theso linen, mid aro
euger to be etuplnjed.

Thanks are duo to the following poi- -

sons for clothing: Mrs. J. I). Dowiett
Dr. Ilodgers, Mrs. J. N. S. Wllllnms.
Mrs. II. Hitchcock, Mrs. on Valken-burg- .

Mrs O. C. Swnlu, Mrs. I.nrseu,
Mrs. 13. I. Spalding, .Mr. von Valken
burg, Mrs. .1. M. WhltneJ. Mis. V..

I.yle, Mrs. Launch, Mrs. It. M. I sen
berg, Mrs. C. J. Campbell and Mrs. C.
Hedcmniiu.

In tho two months there have been
thirty-fou- r new applications, and rpv.
cuty-clgh- t recurrent cnlls, .152 calls
nt tho olllce, and tho manager has
mndo flfly-tvv- visits. Ponds dis-
bursed:
I'or Stranger's Friend Society. 97.fin
For American Hcllef Society.. M.25
For Catholic Ladles Aid Society 51.00
For Catholic Hen. Union .... 10.00
For Associated Charities CO 03
For Special Work 1T.:'5

S299.!u
A. C. J.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record April 7, 1903,
Alexander K Nawaht and vvf to Km- -

inn A Nawahl D
tntonln I'erry to Julia II Macy ..Itel
Julia II Mac.v and lisli to Ducky

Hunt et nl D
Lam Wo Sing and wf to Hunk of

Hawaii Ltd M
Ficdorlck II Htiyseldeu to ll.itlisho- -

ba M Allen M

Entered for Record April B, 1303,
David Kawanunakoa to Samuel Par-

ker l'A
Manuel du Quadras to Pang Tuck.. I.
Kst of Samuel M Pedro by Admr to

Tom Pedro 1)

Tom Pedro to Allco V Kinney . ...M
Wilder & Co. Ltd to J 8 Ilnlley ..Hoi
Cecil llrowu Tr to Joseph Fernan-

dez Itel

Heilln, Mnich 29. Tho elaborate
piopaiatlons mado for tho stay ot the
Kinperor at Corfu lmvo given rlso to
a report that tho Kinperor Is seriously
Ihientoned wllh a recurrence of the
throat trouble which was tho cause of
Ills last Journey to tho Medlterianean.
Oesplto repeated denlnla, It Is persist-oiitl-

muliitalued by persons In loach
Willi Ilio Kmpeior that (leriiian's
present ruler Is nITIIdtcd with the

taint of tho lloheiuollern
cancer.

ji ,wte
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"Your duty Is to poison rats," says tho

Clthtcns' Health Committee, "and in this
way prevent the oprced of tho dreaded bu-
bonic plague."

This warning of danger from thaplaguo
epiucmic mu impress every citizen witn
the Imperative necessity ol destroying tho
rats that Infest our city and ore a menace
to our very Hie.

The moat reliable poison and one that Is
recommended by national and local au-
thorities is Stearna' Electric Paste, which
drives rats out cf the house to die.

Wherever uocd It kills of I the rats, usually
in a single night It is absolutely guaran-
teed to exterminate them or the money will
be refunded.

Protect your home and your city with
Stearns' Electric Paste. "

2 oi. boj 2.tc I6oi.bo$l.00.
SM by DruegM. and Genera) Store, every-
where or tent direct prepaid on receipt of price.
STUMS' tltCIILC KITE CO., lulllU, . T II. S. (.

ARBITRATION GOGRT

SITTING AT WAILUKU

Contractor Waldeyer "and Walluku
Sugar Co. Will Settle Their

Differences.

(Special to tho Htillotln)
Walluku, Mnul, April I The

Court sitting at Walluku Court
House to hear tho case of Carl Wald-(er- ,

tunnel contractor, vs. Walluku
Sugar Company, will conclude lis lab-
ors this morning. Tho urbltuitoru are
W. F. Pogue, representing Wnldegei ,

(1. It. Gait of Honolulu, tho Walluku
Sugar Company, mid L. Uarkhauseii,
manager of Plunecr Mill, Lahalna, the
third member chosen by tho other
two. A. (1. M. Itobeitsoii nnd I). II.
Caso are leprcvcntliig Wnldeycr while
W. A. Kinney is defending the Wal-
luku Sugar Company. This Is n suit
by Waldeyer against the plantation
for damages In the sum of $11,000 for
not canylng out the terms of the
contract. Mr. Waldeyer's chief com-
plaint being section I of tho contract,
which Is as follows: "1st, That tho
Walluku plantation tins failed to

track equipment consisting of
"T" rnllB, anil secondly, that it hnr
failed lo deliver at tunnels upon the
written leqttlsltlon therefore with rea
houablo diligence and speed free of
chargu all provisions and supplies,
lumber, machinery, etc." Tho two
partlcB have agreed to abide by the
decision of the Court of Arbitration
Mr. Kenrns acted ns stenographer In
the hearing.

11,1 III
Tonight's tho night nt tho Orp'iotim.

For the first time, the Lilliputians are
to appear in vaudeville, and their nd
mliers are so certain of a variety
(lent that nianj of them have bought
tickets for both evenings.

All the clever mummery, tho fas-
cinating dances, sweet singing, nnd
masterly buffoonery, in which these
"Kiddles" excel, will be called Into
play, and the public Is pionilecd a
good laugh and an entertaining even-
ing.

Tonight mid toniorinw night, these
marvelous little actors will disport
themselves in their most eugaglng
vva. purely for jour benefit. The
vaudeville shows nre to be put on b
way of giving you a little variety, and
not by re'abon of any abbreviation In
their repertoire. And, If they do not
ptovo better than ever In this clast
jf theatrical entertainment, the wise
ones have all missed their guess.

s

Desplto tho rainy weather there
wns a very largo attendance nt tin
April meeting ot tho Womun's Hoard
nt Central Fnlon Church yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Scuddcr presided
and read a letter from Mrs. Dolnporto
written from Pleasant Island. A let-
ter leeolved from Emily C. Whcclcr
of Huston was read by Mrs. Coan.

Mrs. Soares reported tho work of
tho Portugucso department. .Young
hoys and girls fiom the primary de-

partment wcro present nnd recited
Scilpturo verses. "

A paper on tho "Work of tho Pro-
testant Denominations In the Philip
pines," prepaid! by Mis. Forbes, was
read by Mrs. F. C. Atherton and ono
on tho History and Physical Condi
tlons of tho Phillpplno Islands was
presented by Mrs. II. K Hcndrlck.

Mrs. Ikydc, who has been revisiting
thu Islunds, will make an addiess at
the May meeting. Sho will Icavo for
her home In Massachusetts shortly

(leorgo P. Knnpp, In chnrgo of the
orphnmigo ut l!nrioot write Interest
ing novvs to Mrs. Coan.

o a- -

PRINCE OF WALES COMINQ.

London, March 21. Tho Pilnco oi
Wales will cioss tho Atlantic till"
summer when ho goes to Canada to
the tercentenary celebration at Que
In e In ouo of tho larger Hrltlsh cruls
ers, and this vestul will be ace .in pa
nlril by another cruiser ns an escort
Tho llrlllsli Atlantic licet will cros-idien- d

of tho crulsois to be pn'seiit
and welcome ilm Pi luce on his arrival

Honolulu has well gained the repu
tatlon of bolng a clean city. The only
way we can maintain camo Is by keep
Ing at work.

rv St

Two of the Handsomest and Most Reliable Little Runabouts
just arrived ex Alameda.

Come and see them.

The von Hamm-Voun- g Co., Ltd.

MASTERPIECE

OF THE WORKMAN'S ART EVERY ONE OF OUR

Cleanable sMrita
Every detail of its is under the personal

supervision of experts. Every ounce of material in its
make-u- p is the very best that tan be obtained.

That's why wc can say. and do sav. that it (rives the
lest returns in SERVICE, ECONOMY, WEAR, and LOOKS

it HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
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Are You Satisfied?
with the quality of the water you have been drinking I

Let us call your attention to our brew of AERATED
WATERS. Nothing equnl to them has ever been made in
Honolulu.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71. 0. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

WtJWWUVUVWI wyfuvwnrjtwnrjuwnwuinn.-wrjutnivtvvvuvin- 0

THOS. A. EDSSON

the foremost inventor of the age, rendered his best service to
the musical world when he gave it the EDISON PHONOG-RAP-

(New Model). This machiue'is superior in every point to any
other phonograph, and yet ccsts less, nnd the records are cheaper.

Call nnd hear it at the

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

tUV WaJPtMtaaTOT
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Mister !

you have lost coat. Let
supply you with new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement.

Wc are referring to yosr houseit needs coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let us fit .t with new coat of paint Real Paint put cu by
Real Painters.

Staniey Stephenson,
THE PAINTE RPHONE 42G.
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Has M'ovod to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNG HOTEL

Evening Sulletin 75c. Per Alon i
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A little moie of this alleged mor-nll- tt

liunliios ami Honolulu's visions
or the glories of the Fleet will go

gllmiiieting

So Imiki-- .mil his Chief "gate ho-th- .'

iu Iitllel lcsldents. Of counso

rlnMimii la ktlll to bo blamed for the
notlie nut hating been glten before.

While l.i Ins colored I'lnkham
VggH It Is not surprising that the
Old lien otters one labeled small
'farm, lint, Hooscelt Is no
fool.

i u iml

It Is up to the Governor.
The business men urgo him to net

with practical regard for capable ad-

ministration.
The morning-pape- r outfit com-

mands that the Governor make, a ma-

licious Tool of hlmseir, as they bate
(lone.

The only troublo with Mr. ThwInB

nnd Mr. Ulchnrds Is that tho people

of tho town hnvo no reason for
lu the success of their pro

posed methods for Improving the
i mornllty of tho place. And Mr.

', lUchnrds went on prltutc record. In
t Mother niattcis In hU dealings with u

" member of tho last Legislature, in n

u dictator.

u Is to be honed that tho action
of two prison guards In handling rtn

'
floxclted or "crazy" Portuguese on

"King street this morning Is not a fair
flfample of Hawaii's prison methods.

' The man was "no picnic" for two
tnen to hold, but the g

'and foot treatment to which the vi-
ctim was subjected by two husky s,

big enough to pick hlrti up and
tcnrry him down tho street, properly
'stirred the wrath of observers. The

'Portuguese no doubt deserves with- -

i j.tir.iwai oi nis paroie; me uniti-i-

tfshould.consldor themselves lucky to
, cscupo with a most severe reprimand.
. -- - -
."BUSINESS LEADERS SAFE GUIDES

The deliberate conclusions of the
' representatives of the combined bu-
siness organizations of this Territory
Jtcftnstltute a very safe guldo for any
"official to follow In the admlnlstrn-- .

tlon of public affairs.
Tho action of the Hllo Hoard of

Trade and Kilo's Shippers Wharf
Committee, and of the combined dl- -'

'rcctoratcB of the Honolulu Chamber
"of Commerce and Merchants' Asso-'clntl-

Bhows where the solid, commo-

n-dense business men of this Ter-

ritory stand as regards the reappoint-
ment of Mr. Plnkham as President of
the Hoard of Health.

There Is more than an endorsement
in the tote that was taken within
tho Inst forty-eig- ht hours by the
leaders in the two towns of any size
In this Territory.
t

The motion to endorse Mr. Plnk-Iii.- m

carries with it a scathing do-- ,,

, nunclatlon of tho spite-worke- and
nssoclntes, so frequently proved to be
without honor that they enjoy nolth- -

" or the confidence nor the respect of
. tho community.

' The character assassins and solt--'

styled reformers Btated that the Gov-

ernor in tracing up Mr. Pinkham'B
career should enquire of Mr. B. V.

Dillingham regarding PInkham's
work against tho Hllo railway.
' Tho Governor did not have to ask
Mr. Dillingham. That gentleman at- -

' tended the meeting of business men
uni'l publicly endorsed Mr. Plnkham.

Again the wreckors of common de-

cency In dealing with public affairs
demanded that the Governor consult
Mr. L, Tenney Peck concerning Mr.
'PInkham's opposition to the Ilupld
Transit,
V The Governor doesn't have to go
further than tho perusal of the

report of Tuesday evening's
bulletin to find that Mr. Tenney
Pock believes Mr. Plnkham should be
continued in his present oltlco.

The old hen that lays colored
Plnkham eggs claimed that the en-

dorsement of Mr. Plnkham was in
spired by those getting fat contracts
from the Doard of Health, Among
the volunteer endorsements at the
mooting of business men were those
from opposition furnlturo concerns

J. Hopp & Co. nnd the Coyno Fur
niture Company.

WIIUKU UUL.LIJTIN
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Euirrril at (be root office at Honolulu
at teconJ cUm mtttrr

Not sliue the business men of this
Tcnltory hate found words to voice

theli sintlinents has theie been pre
sented to this community or to nny
of Us public ofllclnls such n scornful
lepudlatlon of the unjustified nttackt
to which l'lnklum has been subjected
as was contained In the commenta ol
the business leaders. They have
hoard all sides They were not go-

ing It blind.
And what of the Ministerial Unlo.i

side of It?
Go m or the list of men who at-

tended tho business men's meeting.
Does It lack for represcutntlte men
of sterling character as well ns
ihurch membership?

It Is safe to believe that Mr. 11. K.

Dillingham, Mr. J. P. Cooke, Mr. L.
Tenney Pick hnvo as high nn npprc-clatio- n

of their duty to the commu-
nity ns the gentlemen of tho Minis,
terlal association with whom they
are active lu the work of the church.
Outside these men who are particu-
larly well known for their philan-
thropies, tho others present nnd out-

spoken in their condemnation of the
n against Plnkham have

thus far been known ns honored and
respected citizens. They have not
changed In n day. They support
good standards. They are
honest. Tho same cannot be said ot
those by whom they nre attacked.

The enemies of the Administration,
which the combined business organi-
zations approve, stated that Plnkham
caused telegrams to be sent to Hllo
for an endorsement. This is not true.
It Is n part of a campaign of per
Jurors nnd vicious persons.

This same gang stated that Pink

Kilauea Volcano

THE GREAT ATTRACTION OF THE
PACIFIC!

Latest reports show unusual ac-

tivity in the crnter.
Tho next opportunity to visit this

natural wonder will be by the steam-
ship CLAUDINC, sailing on Friday,
April 10th, nt G o'clock p. m.

For tickets und Information re-

garding tho trip apply to

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST C0MTANY,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

, oj

iliRlV ejfenotYiu.miu.j

FURNISHED

King Street $40.00
Manoa $60.00
King Street $40.00
Prospect Street .,.$50.00

UNFURNISHED

Beretania Street $35.00
King Street $15.00
Kinau Street ?3U.uu
Beretania Street $40.00
Emma Street $50.00
Beretania Street $18.00
Kaimuki $20.00
Lunalilo Street . . .$23.00
Matlock Avenue .. $22.50
Aloha Lane . .$18.00
Kewalo Street . .$22.50
Hotel Street . .$20.00
Matlock Avenue a. $30.00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
Kalihi $17.00

FOR SALE

1908

moral

iAux'

A Bargain Makiki District. Three
bedroom, modern cottage. Cash or
installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu. .

imk Wf &.W
git Jojf U,vc(Uv

Furnished Houses

Ainahnu, Waikikl $75.00

Judge Dole's Cottage, Wal- - .

kiki $75.00

Prospect Street ,.$50.00

College Hills $60.00

ham sought tho endorsement of the
Honolulu business men. This Is more

of the slmon-pur- o invention.
following tho meeting nn effort is

made to belittle the men who repre
sent ninety per cent, of tho business
interests of tho Territory, nnd charge
them with mercenary motives. This
Is to ridiculous that It only exposes
tho weazened relic of n soul thai ut-

tered the thought.
There Is still no doubt of whore

tho community stands ns regards Mr.

Plnkham or those making tho mall-clou- s

attack on him.
The business men havo been ma-

ligned, but that docs not frighten
them. Tho only question they hnvo
to consider is how long they will
stnnd for the (clous policies for
which tho morning paper has become
the chief nnd only exponent.

As for the Governor, ho Is a free
agent.

RECORD SHOOTING

Washington, D. C, Mnrch SO.

The Sevcnty-flrs- t Company of Coast
Artillery, stationed nt Fort Casey,

Stato ot Washington, has broken tho
world's record for target practlco
with big guns.

Tho report wore

made to the War Department by
Captain Granvlllo Sovlcr of the Sevcn-

ty-flrst Company.
Tho company used a moving tar-

get, towed nt rnto of eight miles
an our by a tug. Tho distance wns
7,01- -' only 28 yards short of
four miles. Four shots were llrcd
from the guns, nt tho rnto
or four shots In three minutes, and
four hits maio. The target was
fifteen feet high nnd thirty-si- x feet
long, or S40 square feet,

Tho Secretary ot War Is to com-

mend this feat. Tho gun accuracy
shows that would bo n hazardous
undertaking for nny naval vessel to
approach within n distance of four
miles of the range ut Fort

As there aro similar styles of
training nt most of the other coast
defense stations, tho record mndo
will be interesting to tho navies of
the If h guns, hurling
a 600-pou- shell, can hit n target
fifteen feet high and thirty-si- x feet
long, at the rato ot eight
miles an hour, It Is evident that ev-

ery shot at even six miles range
would hit an ordinary cruiser,

Tho coast range guns of this cali-

ber can tho best minor plate
at the distance of live miles.

HOME-RUL- E ROW

London, Eng March 30. The
dramatic possibilities ot Irish
Homo Kulo question were again man-

ifested In the House of Commons to-

night. John Redmond's motion, n
simple parliamentary resolution
pledging the opinion of tho House
that tho solution of tho Homo Kulo
problem enn only bo attained by giv-

ing the Irish people legislative and
executive control of nil purely Irish
nffaliB, precipitated hours ot turmoil
that at times attained utmost to
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FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors
WHITE WITH PINKj
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

SO inches wide,
85o. Yard.

I EHLERS

WITNESS DESCRIBES
i

(Continued from Pnse 1

14 Mnrlno mnrcli up the sttcet toward
them, some of them had n bn)lict so
tho neighborhood got ready tilth their
arm) Tho children got up many
stone in their hands nnd begnn to

ahead tvlicro murine nro
About 1U0 yrs. npart both sides be-

gan to hnu each other.
Then tho mnrlno started to mil mil

"Come on You black Nigger Come
on," Jumping up nnd down the stuct

So men, children and Indies
started to forward, so tho little one
begin to tako leader nnd howl
like a wild nn m al with stones In
their hands flowing by their fnthei
and mother.

They began lo throw Btones each
other. There nro only 1 1 Marino
ngnlnst thousand children, mother,
and father. The stones flow nil nriiund
the stores nnd streets. They kept up
throwing until Mnilno mond
back nnd thoy couldnt hardly stand
gnltiKt their emlcs. 801110 of tho
children's mother ttero very
and they couldn't hardly get them out
from fighting gang.

Ono of tho Officer nt Marino
camo up to slop their men, but belmo
lie reach his men ho tva b.idly kicked
by some wild mnn or Knkanko.

Bomo ot tho mothers mound nro
tery excited so they ran to tho Tel-
ephone nnd inn to Polllc Station.

Two Officer camo there and stop the
crow d.

A warm battlo between V. H. mar-

ines nnd n crowd of Knknakolles
took place last evening mauka of the
Honolulu Iron Works. There ttero
no casualties, but there ptobably
would have been had the fracas not
been stopped Just lu tho nick ol
time.

"The row took place between 7

and 8 o'clock," said Lieutenant Kn- -

Imleaahu of tho today. "It ap
pears that nbout four or five marines
ttero returning lo their camp when
they encountered a gang of Hawaii- -

ans mm Portuguese who negnn to
call them names nnd tease them. Tho
marines wisely did not attack the
crowd, but hnstcned to the camp,
where they got reinforcements. Ac-

cording to tho officers who lutcstl-gate- d

tho matter, somo of mar-

ines wero urmed with bn)oncts. They
marched on tho gang, which by this
time had nlso been reinforced, all
the residents of that part of town be-

ing apparently there. The crowd
threw stones on tho ndtnnclng mar-

ines, und soon there was a very lively
Ecilmmage. I sent Officers Olds nnd
Mannse to tho scene. They did not
try to mako nny nrrcsts, but man
aged to the crowd. .No ono
seemed to hnvo been badly hurt, al
though! ono of Jtho marines got a
bruise on the head, but, of course, It

on the work has been Is possible thn somi persons

tho

yards,

were

It

Cnsoy.

world.

moving

pierce

the

vio-

lence.

:

for-

ward tho

tho

tho
I

tho

excited

tho
the

tho

police

the

dlspcrso

hurt but managed to get away fnt
fear of being arrested."

Senator DlckcJ- - has prepared n draft
ot a primary law at tho request of tho
Cltlc Federation It will bo submit-
ted to the next legislature.

IAUKEA EXPLAINS

(Continued from Page 5.)
tho sort Ices of special counsel, should
this bo considered necessary.

Tho Sheriff stated further that ho
had gttcn n statement signed b) him-
self and Chief of Dctectltcs Taylor
In. which the full details of the ar-

rangements made between tho pollco
and tho Hoard of Health officials were
set forth.

"Yes, tho Sheriff gavo us such n
statement," said Theo. Richards this
morning. "It stated that tho matter
of tho Iwllel arrangements had first
been brought up during tho middle of
last year, when Dr. Pratt had told tho
potlco ot tho s)stem of examinations
which It would Institute for sanitary
reasons, and nsked tho pollco to help
by arresting such peoplo who did not
tako out certificates, as tho Hoard of
Health might Indicate. It also told of
a discussion which PInkhnm had had
with tho police in rcgdrd to tho samo
matter. I hate no copy of these state-
ments now, but thoy aro tho samo
that I read nt the meeting of the
Hoard of Health. Ono copy has been
placed In the hands of tho Governor.

"I want to say right now that wo

w
FOR

$Two-Fifty- $

Wc will cut you a stylish

Visiting-Car- d Plate and print
100 cards from the same.

it F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers

Die-Sinke- rs and
Embossers

PRINTERS OF HIGH-GRAD-

SOCIETY STATIONERY
1042-105- 0 FORT ST,

Bold. --

IfrirSa N&& Smasher

Clothier, Merchant

aro fighting n condition nnd not any
indltldual. Now that lit Hoi has been
closed wo hato accomplished our oh
Ject, but although somo pietty haul
things havo been said, nnd wc Intend
to stand by nil wo havo said, wo hato
no fight 011 against any Indltldual.

"A report on w lint tho Law nnd
Order Committee of tho Cltlc lY'dern-tlo-

has dono lu this matter will lie
submitted to a meeting of tho entire
membership of tho Federation this
nfternoon. It Is probable that the
Federation will promlso to suppoit
the pollco In carrying out the work be-

fore them. Of course, tho police
should bo nblo lo handle tho situation
themselves, and they may not wish
for nn) outsiders to handle tho propo
slllon, but If they should with for anv
nsslstsinco from us wo wilt glio them
all wo can Indlildunlly, nnd tho Fed
oration may promlso to help as u

body if It should bo desired."

JORDAN'S POSITION

warm

your wife

she has

ivv.Bj-jr'-

just
stop

built defy his strength and s,

emerge handsomo and from the roughest usage.
go, you'll be glad that you have that

built right, that looks handsome and genteel. trunks nre con-

structed by withstand the roughest usage.
Look over STEAMER TRUNKS, our HAT nnd WARD-ROB- E

TRUNKS, and our VALISES, SUIT CASES. CLUB HAGS. SHAWL
TRUNK STRAPS. We also have the best WOOL STEAMER RUGS.

and fort and

The present difficulty nt Stnnford
University has had Its origin In the
effort tho university nuthorltlcs,
trustees nnd faculty to rid the Insti-

tution of tho "burden nnd dlsgrnco
of student drunkenness." Tho Stu-

dent Commltteo Is tho regu-lurl- y

constituted disciplinary com-

mittee having chnrgo of these mat-

ters nnd Its actions nro in accordance
dcflntto Instructions from the

Acndcmlc Council.
Tho demonstration March 12th

wns an organized expression of revolt
primarily ngalnst tho committee, hut
actually against the authoilty of tho
university itself. It was ncccss.11)'
that tho offense should met square
ly und definitely. This tho commit-
tee has done, and the university will
continue to ciirr) out Its jiollcy with-
out reference to opposition or pro-

test.
It Is n matter of regret that mi

many fine )oung men hate been
drawn Into this matter by 11

Idea of college Bplrlt, the under-cur-rcn-

In tho affair not appealing on
tho surface und tho moral Issues be-

ing obscuied by sympathy for their
fellows Statement mndo Dr. Da-

vid Stiu r Jordan, president of Stan-fo- ul

University.

Cy Young has pitched 728 games
In major-leagu- o company. these
ho has won 4G7 und lost giving
him n grand nterago of .028. Thcso
figures not Include the games.

During the long

days will

have comfort if

experts
LADIES'

STOVE

the most econom-

ical way live while

getting out of life all

there in it.

Better Cooking

Better

HONOLULU GAS

CO., Ltd.
BISHOP STREET.
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is going throw trunks
around the same as the rest;

"you can't him.
But you can have n trunk that is

to
and intact

Everywhere-y-
ou

a trunk is
and Our

to

our

nnd

of

Affairs

with

of

bo

false

b)

Of
271,

do

It is

to

is

to

MINERNY, Ltd.,
Haberdasher Corner Streets

GAS

Health

Your Milkman Charges You
For Water

We don't mean to make the asstrtion lhat ho has ADDED water to
the milk ha sells you.

But in its natural state, nearly all milk 13 87 per cent, water. And
when you pay 12c. per quart, you ure helping to defray the cartage and
freight charges on this water. BUY

Carnation
(UNSWEETENED)

nnd ndd the water (which we have removed) in your own kitchen. You
get a pure, sterilized product, richer in "butter-fat,- " nnd which will gc
farther than milk you buy of your milkman, to say nothing of thp conve-

nience in use.
You Won't Need Half So Much "Shortening" in Your
Cooking, If You Use CARNATION MILK.

MAY & CO., LTD.,
PHONE 22.

Pr- -

Easter !

Egn's

Easter

Milk

HfiNRY

Attractions
Panorama

Our Swell New Line has just arrived on the Alameda,
and we're ready to show you tho very best Easter Novelties

Home-Mad- e and Gunther's
CANBIES

IN EASTER BOXES FOR THE GROWN FOLKS.

Palm Cafe
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT.

i it it it it it it
BAND CONCERT

YOUR

X it it it X- Tt it it it it it it it

The Hawaiian hand villi glto 11

moonliuht concert nt Aula I'.uk, to-

night commencing nt 7 3d o'clock. Fol-

lowing Is tho progrnm:
1'AIIT I.

March "Count IJ.uier" Krai
Overture "Light Cavalry" . ...Suppv
Intermezzo "I.lttlo TonltlneBO" . . .

Chrlbtino
Selection "Hollo of Uoliemla" ....

, Knghmdcr
l'AUT II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs,.,nr by llerger
Selection "Yo Olden Tlnioa" ..lleyor
Intermezzo "Watermelon Vlno".Allen
Quadrille "Hippodrome". , rahrhach

"Tho Star, Spangled Ilunner,"
t

1SS editorial rooms 25G busl.
neis office. These are the new tel-

ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.
j -

tVX- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY --H31 '

J
ORPHEUM THEATRE

Lilliputian

LAST

. msa , Scenio Productions in Every

Our Cards for 1908; prices: and 75c. box

as also our supplies of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETCi,

arc specially selected to meet the
taste of our community, and tho

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
is published to meet the need of var-- ,

ted, rename information pertaining
to the land we live in.

Thos. G. Tliiuim.
STATIONER, ETC., 1G03 FORT ST.

TONIGHT AND

Scats, $1.

50o and 25c.

Mr. (Jeo. L.
tho expeit piano tuner nnd

vvo nte now lo
attend to nil piano tuning nnd

All tiorlc
CO., LTD., 'J'iilo- -

phouo 2ci. aooa-t- t

Hn-ftt- sffr unr- - ... ,r ,. ,.. ,.,,.

Rabbits
Eggs
DNovelties

w

Pollard's

Opera Comp'y

TOMORROW NIGHT

POSITIVELY
PERFORMANCES

Terfeet

Easter 25c,e50c,

MATINEES:

Having engaged I.onord,
pianola

repairer, prepared

WALL. NICHOLS

Ai iM

PIANO TUNING.

re-

pairing. gunrantccd.

ii
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RUGBY A Man's Oxford

YOU cannot mistake
RUGBY. It

has
and snap. In

a general way only,
it is like other shoes.
Specifically it is dif-

ferent. Ask to see
the RUGBY. Stock

number 36 L.

Price $4.50

Mclnerny Shoe 1
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These are going at Sale Prices

L AHOY,

individuality,
style

Store

LACES and

BROIDERIES

Bargain

Nuuanu, below Hotel Street

The Gentle Member
of the W.C.T.U. feels "so much Letter" after her cup of tea
or coffee! The reason is that it lias Riven her stimulus
that refreshes and invigorates her for the time; but tea and
coffee contain poisonous alkaloids that may cause grave in
jane's to the nervous system.

Doctors often forbid the use of tea or coffee, while they
encourage the moderate use of beer, as natural tonio and
food. The best beer is

PRMO BEER
U -- -
&5MBKKi

2

ti

a

SAMPLE TREE

'Buekb.ea.dl Ziithia. Water
Ircm Buckhead Springs, Virginia. In cases of 50 Qts. or 1 Doz. Half Qls.

SAMPLE FREE

LEWIS Sl CO., LTD., .

SOLE AGENTS 1G9 KINO ST. PHONE 240
wwwwn uw n wtmMmmmntnmmmttmmmmtttnmmmmmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmwumtmtitmamamimm

YAQUNO OYSTERS

Did you ever try them? The most
palatable dish in the oyster line
served anywhere. We give a HOT

BITE after 4 with every drink.

1 Scotty s
sasasiKi

NEXT TO YOUNG- DLDG., '78-19- 0 KING STREET.

Royal Annex
Merchant St

onuments,
Safes,

Fence

I

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 287.

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls

Tne pnrc-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibwny of Y. B., A. J. C, C, No. G0247,
nnd Gnenon lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. C2304, at service at $10.

TeL890 TSie Pond Bairy
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SUGAR 1

Czurnlkow Mncdougall & Co, re-

port as follows on the sugar market
miller dale of March 20:

As tlie week progressed, It became
evident tlint the conviction was gain-
ing ground both here and In Europe
that the official estimate of the Cu-

ban crop must bo reduced. That Cu-

ban planters had nlrcady realized
this was shown by the way In which
they were holding on to their present
stocks nnd prospective production,
and by the Impossibility of drawing
fiom them Arm offers, such na would
have been freely forthcoming had
their lews of the crop outlook been
ns optimistic ns those hitherto ad
hered to In some quarters.

Alt doubts ns to the seriousness of
the sltuntlon have now been dispelled
by the announcement made jesterday
by Messrs. (luma-MeJe- r thnt they now
estimated the crop at 900,000 ions
minimum and 1,000,000 tons maxi
mum, nnd by the fact thnt the num-

ber of Centrals nt work was reduced
to 154. Kvcn these reduced esti-

mates nro considered by some Cuban
authorities ns too high.

The result of this week's develop-
ments In Culm has been nn advance
of .ISc. In prices of cane sugar for
shipment nnd of 9d. per cwt. In Eu-
ropean Meets of this ciop, nnd of
3 In noxt crop now In course
of being sown.

At this dato a month ngo Culms for
shipment wcro quoted nt 2.38c. c. f
I'orlo Klcos ut 3.73c. c. I. f mid
prompt llccts ut 9s. 9 3- - Id. f. o. b
the last named being equivalent to
2.71c. c. f. for Culms, n difference of
,33c.

Today, Culms arc quoted nt 3c. c.f.,
I'm to ltlros nt 4.35c. c. I. f., nnd
prompt llccts nt lis. 4 f. o. h
the hist in this case being equivalent
lo 3.05c. c. f. for Cubna, u difference,
of only .05c.

As, even ut the advanced quota-
tions, both Culms and Porto Hlcos nro
hard to be obtained, it will not bo
surprising If U. S. refiners turn to
Kuropo nnd pay the slight premium
necessary to get licet supplies in the
large quantities that nn equivalent
price would fall to draw from cane
countries. There nro rumors that re- -

liners havo already resorted to Eu-
rope, but these rumors cannot yet bo
continued, nlthough there Is more
than n suspicion thnt they nro true.

whether Cuban nnd Porto Itlcan
holders nro following n wise course
In stilt keeping hack their sugars is
bomewhut doubtful, for they havo
now to reckon with European com-
petitors. At same tlmo it Is unques-
tionable that the carrying ability of
Cuba Is much In excess of Its present
holdings of 191,000 tons at the six
principal ports, for In May, last year,
the stocks nt those ports reached
128,000 tons.

When the future of the market 'Is
being considered, there Is one Impor
tant point that must not ho lost sight
of, namely, the extension of tho Eu
ropean licet ncrcuge that tho advance
may glvo rlso to. Hitherto, the opin-
ion has prevailed that licet sowings
would not bo Increased, but the ad-

vance of Cd. per cwt., during the
picscnt month, in tho quotations for
Now Crop, may bring nhout an In
crease In so win kb that will ultimate
ly net as n serious check upon tho
market. It Is of Importance to re
member that we are still six weeks
fiom the end of the sowing period iii
Europe, nnd that there. Is yet time for
considerable extension.

European lieets havo advanced
steadily, and today's f. o. Ii. quota-
tions arc: March, lis. 1 April,
lis. 4 May, Us. Bd.; August,
lis. 7d. Next crop, Octohcr-Deccra-he- r,

10s. 3d,
The receipts for the woek at tho

three Atlantic ports were 02,307
tons.

LOUISIANA. Iloports were circu-
lated this week to the effect that the
total output for this campaign would
not exceed 275,000 tons (2,240 lbs.),
hut careful Inquiry shows that a crop
of 310,000 to 315,000 tons Is all hut
assured. The first arrivals of foreign
sugar took place this week and con-

sisted of 25,000 bags Porto Rlcos and
23,000 bags Culms.

ItEPINEn. Yesterday all our re-

finers advanced prices 20 points,
bringing tho quotations of tho Amer-

ican Sugar helloing Co., 11, H. How-

ell, Son & Co., and Arhuckle llros. to
tho busts of 5.10c. less 1 per cent,
for (Iranulutcd, and thobe f tho fed-
eral Sugar Itcllntng Co. to basis of
5.20c. This morning a further

of 10 points by all but tho
federal Sugar Itcllntng Co. estab-
lishes a uniform basis of 5 20c less
1 per cent, for (Irnnulnted. These
advances wcro fully expected by tho
Trade, in vlow of tho increased cost
of raw sugars.

The number of Centrals nt work
In Cuba Is now i educed to 154.

nil's .tun awo
Tho Sugar Factors' Company has

shipped HC.887 tons of this year's
crop of sugar nntl a good share of
this amount has leached the market
or hid! fair to get the high prices
that are now ruling.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. April 8. 1908

AME O STOCC I'.llUi

MERCANTILE
2 Brewer At CiUhww

SU1AK
Rwa Plantation Co ....
Hawaiian Agric. Co....
Haw Com & sue Co ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co.,..
Honomu Sugar Co ...
llonokaa Sugar Co . ,
Haiku Sugar Cn
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kihrl I'lantatlonCoLld
Klpatiutc Sugar Co....
Kolna Sugar Co ....
McllryileSugarCo ....
Oalu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co .,,.
Ookoia Sigar Plant Co
niaa Sugar Co Mil ....
OlowaluCo
raatiau Sugar t'lnl Co
Pacific Sugar M Itl
Tala Plantation Co
rrpwkeo Sugar Co. . . .
Floiirtr Mill Co
Watalua Agrlc Co
W.llukll Sugar Co ....
Walm&nato Sua ir Co.
Waimra Sugar M II Co

MISCELLANEOUS
lntcr.tanil Stram NCo
Hawaiian KlretricCo.
Hon HTM. Co Prd
Hon KTJc I. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Cd
NahiklKutiberCo.,

PaidUi
Nalnkil Puller Co Ana.
OahuK&l. Co
HiloRKCo.
HnnHftMCo:
Hawaiian Plti?airtleCn,

HiwTeraprll'IrtCI
Haw Ter a PC
HawTeraKpc
Haw Ter a H ir
HawTcri tic
Haw Gov't e r
C feet Sug It Kel Co

6ic
Haiku Sugar To 6 pc
Ham. Ditch L'n ,

Upper litch6a
Haw Com ft ugCojic
Haw Sugar Cob pc...
H ilo R R Co Con o p c
linn R Tilt L Co 6 i c
Kahuku P.ant Cn 6 p c.
Uahu Kfc I.Co6iic'..
Oahu Sugar Co l p c . .
Olaa Sugar Cn6 p c
Pac-- Sug. Mill Co, (.
Cala Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co fipc.
Walalua gre Cu f p c
MrUrrileb Co'al. .
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Sales Session: $100u
Kwr, J27i Kwa.

Wtitnliia,
Notice Directors Pepeokco

Sugar havo tleclaieil monthly
dhldend beginning April

1008.
Latest tugar quotation cents

$370

London Beets, lis 3d

Sugar, 4.36

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Go,,

Stock and Bond Depa.tn.6ni
Member Honolulu OtocK Bond

Exchange,
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE

l.3C-cc- quotiitlon
Alaskan, which car-

ried thousand sugar.
This cargo divided Isth-

mus reached mar-
ket.

shipments Sugar Fac-

tors' Company Jnn-uar- y

10,903 tons; February,
50,35" tons; March, 35,502 tons,

April 1,005 tons.
following essoin, dates

sailing, yenr's
sugar shipped Sugar

Factors' Company.
whole sugar cargo

vessel named, remainder be-

ing cither from year's crop,
shipped others than Sugar
Factors' Company, which handles
about cent, sugar

Islands:

Mexican, Nov. 1,001
Emily Whiting, 2,000
llllonlan, 1,501
Texan, Jan. 8,812

Wright,
Columbian, Jnn. 11,955

Itlthct, 1,913
Amy Turner, ...... 1,371
llllonlan,
Arlzonnn, Jan. 12,010
Nevadan, 5,098
Mohican, 1.22S

Marston, 2,010
Mexican,. Feb. 12,012
Ncbraskan, Feb. 4,80.)
Irmgnrd. Feb. 1,044

George, 2,930
Phelps, 5,100

Katherlne, 1,825
Nevadan, 4,772
llllonlan, 1,034
Alaskan, 11,919

Wright,
Andrew Welch, 1,477
George Curtis, March 2.8C2
Toxan, March 12,097
James Holph, March
Kntorpriso, March 1,199
Ncbraskan, March 4,978

P Ilithot, March

Il!

--

Virginian, .March
Muriel, March

Tobey, April
Astral, April

ward Sewall, Apill
Atlas,

111

m
no

II'M

Jill

ro

mi

1(0
no

I'll
M'i

im

Pala Cs,
t00; 25 15 $27; 25

$77.
Tho or

Co.
of 1 por cent

15,
4.36 or

per ton.

OIUII
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a

and

4.

at tho was that
sent out by tho

over ten tons of
was at tho

but It has all the

Tho by the
up to tho end of

wcro in
in

nnd so far In Tho
nro the tho

of nnd the tons of this
crop of by tho

In some cases
this is not tho of
tho tho

lust or
by tho

SO per of the crop
of tho

3d
F. Dec. 28.

Dec. 30
fi

II. C. Jan. 7 190
18

It. I'. Jnu. 19

Jan. 25
Jnn. 28 919

31

Jan. 9

Feb. .1

W. II. Feb. 12 ....
13

15

15
Fort Feb. 18
13. M. Feb. 19
St. Feb. 20

Feb. 21
Feb. 25

Feb. 27
II. C. Feb. 27 ..... 42

Feb. 29 ....
11 ...

12
It ... 978

17

20
It. IM

2!

27
O. C. 3 . . .

C

I'M G

I

.

t:

IVl

i. I
llo

a

1

10,5.-- 2

1S6
800

C.427

Total 140,887

On the evening of tho arrival of
the U. S. A. T. Iluford, thoro will ho
nn exceptionally flue tlanco nt tho
popular Seaside Krnest Kanl
will bo tlierr with his interesting ulng
lug orchettra and thoru will bo a good
tlmo for nil the friends of the Ami)

Tho first cargo to teach Now York laud Nav and tho Seaside.

1,840

C.dDO

3,088

Holol.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Thi i the best month of the year
to sell or rent property and of
course to use the: Bulletin Ads.

Auto at hack fare. Tel. 301.
Kent Franklin cars. Stkytls. StbK
Back up this movement to Improve

the streets and sidewalks.
Hlng up Scotty's when you want a

good auto ride. Phono 107.
Why not spend tho summer nt one

of tho Seasldo Cottages? Kngngc a
cottage immediately.

Tho toap that ghet satisfaction In
every way besides being a homo pro.
duct Is

To enjoy tho hot rldo In an nuto In
Honolulu ring up 290 for Jim (Julnn's
new sevcn-fentei- l rccricss.

Automobile Hxtiert C .1. KMinpnhii;

has resigned his position with the on
llamm-Youn- Company und It taking
a rost.

Who Is doing the best saloon busi-
ness In town? Why. the Furhlon, ol
course, for they sell tho best and are
the finest mixologists.

Victorlno Soares Vlelra yesterday
secured release from his wife, Mnrla
Urltes Ignaclo Vlelra, dotertlnn being
the ground of action

Your Kastcr dress will look twice n
handsome for the addition of a few

ribbons, foil can find
them nt Ilium's big ribbon sale

Your typewriter should be kept in
excellent order. The expert at the
Hawaiian Office Specialty Co., Ltd.,
can attend to tt lor you. .rnone 143."

Manager Cant of tho Hawaiian Ma
hogany Lumber Co. has retired from
Its management. For the present
Manager W. W. Harris will assume
his duties.

Want

II. Ilcnjcs, formerly a member of
F. A. Schncfcr & Co., left In tho S. S.
Nippon Mam after a brief visit hero
uiitl after being away from hero for
many years.

Ladles uio now fortunate in being
nblo to go to Mrs. Dunn's nnd pick
out Just tho ribbons, feathers, etc.,
that they dcslro and have their hat
trimmed whllo they wait.

Captain Otv.cll bcllecs that tho
War Department will tnko chargu of
tho work of dredging Pearl Harbor
channel and It Is llkoly that It will do
everything except build wharves for
tho station. Tho Captain Is piepariug
estimates on tho cost of dredging, for
tho Chamber of Conuncrco.

Amosa Knuithl, tho wrestling long
shoreman, who is out with a $lo0
challenge, will probably bu matched
with Sailor Itobcrts for iirni of tho

to tho
match. A consultation will bo held
with tho promoters this afternoon,
nnd arrangements will bo made.

Thcro aro two golf matches sched
uled for next Sunday, onu on the links
at Moanalua and the other ut the
Country Club. Tho Whlto Uock cup
will bo plnjed for ut tlid beautiful
links used by tho Honolulu Golf Chili
nt Moanalua, while tho unique one-clu-

tourney will bo pulled off at the
Country Club.

Tho Wireless Telygraph Compiny
has secured tho uso of land leased h
tho O. It. & - Co. near tho mill at
Knliuku, on the beach, and material
and machinery for tho long distance
wlreli'ss station will soon bo ordered.
Within n week work will bo started
jo the telephouo Hue to connect the
Knliuku stntlon with tho Honolulu of-

fice, the present lino to Harbor's Point
being switched off at Pearl City and
extending to Knliuku.

m tm

mil iwKitip ran
Land Commissioner Pratt Is work-

ing on u new form of lnnd lease for
small Government lenses. This Is In
conformity with the suggestion of the
Governor, niudo some tlmo ngo.

matter upon which be Is worl.
Ing 13 an nrtlcie for tho Promotion
Committee on tho lnnd laws and ag
ricultural possibilities of Hawaii. The
article In uso In tho Committee lit
erature now was written several
years ago, and since that tlmo con-

ditions hae changed considerably.
The leases of tho Kapaa rice land!

are being made to the men who
bought them nt auction last Mon-

day, and not to nny lulls of Chinese.
A curious fact In connection will

the miction Is that tho least valuabln
tract of rice land, according to the
Commissioner, Is the one which caus-

ed tho most spirited bidding nnd
which brought by far tho best price
What Is back of tho matter no ous
enn flguro out, hut Pratt thinks t"t
it was a personal fight among Hie
Chinamen.

HONOLULU WEATHER
ii ii Ii ii

April 8.
Temperatures C a. in., 70; 8 a. in.,

72; 10 a. m., 74; noon, 70; morning
minimum, 70.

Ilaromcter, 8 a. m., 30.10; absolute
humidity, 8 a. til., C.S7I grains per
cubic foot; relattvu humidity, 8 a. in.,
CU percent; dew point, 8 a. ni 01.

Wind C a. in., icloclty 5, direction
N. i:.; 8 a. in., velocity 8, direction
N. i:.; 10 a. m velocity 11, direction
N. K.; noon, velocity 10, direction NU.

Halnfnll during 21 hours ended 8 a
m., .18 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 283 miles.

W.M. II. STOCKMAN.
Section Director, U. 8. Weather Ilurcau

"You loved her oryninch?"
"So much that when her llrst hus

hand died I married her that I might
fhaio her grief and to lessen It."

"Ami bow did It work""
"Tine! I'm sorrier now for his

death than shu Is." Houston Post.
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The Home of
Good Clothes

Silva's Toggery
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IN EVERY HOME
Every home may have the most beautiful designs by

the most famous WALL TAPER artists, if a selection is
made from our new Stock of the Latest and Most Exclu-
sive Designs that have j'ust arrived from the Coast.

This year's creations arc the most artistic and unique
that we have ever had, You will make a great mistake if
you fail to profit by your present opportunity to get these
handsome and original patterns in Wall Paper.

Call and see them at

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH KING ST.

LOVEJOY & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND IM

PORTERS OF WINES AND
LIQUORS.

TEL. 308. 902 NUUANU.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A- -l quality can be pur

chased from

SAINa CHAIN,
McCANDLESS DLDG.,

0. Box 061. Telephone 931.

Shines

and
Always

Rainier
Bottling
Works
Tel. 1331

ART

PHONE EXCHANGE 20.
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THE BELLE OF NEW YORK
never rode in a more comfortable oar
than the one I offer for publie uso at
lowest prices. Care in management
ar.d discretion in the selection of
roads make this tht favorite of all
publio conveyances.

McLEOD, MAJESTIC 241

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK
done by tht

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Ith thalr now FRENCH dry cleaning

process,
268 EvreUnla St. Phone 1491.

RUGS! RUGS!

Center Rugs
Sofa Rugs
Door Rugs

Stair and Hall Carpets
Fiber Matiing in various

widths
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E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd. 1
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Great Industries And

Genera! Prosperity
Threatened

TIIORGlirili DISCUSSION OF

COUNTRY'S GHEAT PROBLEM

Good and Bad Men To Be Found Ev-

erywhere Why Condemn
Good for Evil Bone

by Bad?

Lei mo snj U Hit' cold oj fil hoblij
ililor who can look with ttars upon
cif distress and without tli.uln of
reason iiihiu another Mini thai Ibis
Is no appeal for the peipcluatinii of
Immorality: neither Ih It an excuse
for any kind of ilopraili.v. Let nit
say to the half thoughtful
people who maintain that murnlitj l

n quality of the hiiiii.ui being mined
by external foico Iii8trr.il of
collection, that the temper
aneo inurement, which seems to Inue
ciuiylit tliu "Ijnch-ciy- "f thousands.
Ih the most lntempi ranee furor that
has for decades threatened ihe dearly
nciiulicil rights of American citizen-
ship.

That most of the laws pasted b

out legislature In answer to Ihe
of highly-pai- loadcis and frau

tic lohtnlsts for this fad, niu palpa
ble liuarltms of tho established prin-

ciples of human light Is an uuquali- -

lied truth.
The personal and proptit.i rights

of the citizens of many states have
been Invaded In direct rouuavcntloti
to tho purpose of our constitutional
liicnsmcB to piotcct them Tho peo-

ple of this country Ium' conceded
many Incursions upon the premises
nt their peisonnl rights, ns legally
ilcflned, and have remained passive
fiom tho lncepllon of a bad law until
Hinio notable Incident secured Its re-

peal, but while tho lndlldunls will
often permit tho loss of some minor
right as to personal conduct he will
Instantly nssunio tho ugKrossho In

defense of his property rights. Our
laws, as respects properly rights, arc
more closely followed, mainly hccaiibo

M

tho elder or or
ft ()t invu entirely Ignored,

Tlu,ru aro so Individuals scrloiiB ah- -

uniiornuiy oi "" the public rldgmcnt or rights througti
of this t) )Cr.,uUlaU, lack or

a better .i,ia to nurBue
them

Considering the universal
how It p ' ' inr a mm,

who would scorn to steal or wrong-

fully deprlM a:i"tlu - "f hi- - pr .ori,
lo ndvotatu a law .vh.c'i unlustly con-

fiscate!, let; tl'nrtelj acquired wealth
from pr.it or our citizens pioposu
no theiefor?

No government which rails to
In eery particular, tho rights

of i', citizens to tho peaceable pos-

session of property and the unmolest-
ed onjnjment thereof, could oer hope
for continuous national

trannuilltj which nepubllc
S'-- J undcaturs to promote. This Is a truth
li" miilniiiliieil bv ibo of tho foun

ders or these free states, and for
which all the power principles of
their union operate.

AbIiIo from the collection of debts,
there Is, In Ihe entire scheme ot our
organic l'iw. but one piocess by
which a citizen can forcibly bo dis
possessed of his pioperty. This
tho privilege rchencd by tho govern-
ment, known as tho "Itight of Emi-

nent Domain," under which resit lc- -

.i tlon all property held by tho Individ- -

P ..... ..,. ... I. I -- til.. ..fuai is biiiijeeieii it i" in" irt.
the Blnto to forciblj property

public uso or service. Hut before
this can bu done It must bo clearly
established thai the sen leu to tho
public In quest Ion Is bonnlldu
value. Then u fair appralsul of tho
value of the pioperty taken Ib made
subject to review l court

tho state must pas over
to tho this compensation lor
tho loss he sustains. 'Ihe fairness

tho nroceiluio Ib not denied.
wlmt system In' which

ugltators or prohibitory menfrjires
expect to Indirectly confiscate mil-

lions or dollars of pioperty In this,
the brewers and

keepers and pay nothing for It?
it highly probablo Unit eventually tho
courts afford roller to the owners
or this pioperty? It ceitalnly would
bo nothing short of Justice that It
should bo paid Tho or a
brewery, which by icason or

temperance legislation Is
lima rendered useless ror the nowod
purpose or benefiting (?) tho public,
should collect In full for his loss

tho tn payers.
Tho loss to him Ib tho snmo wheth-

er It bo ono or another which
npeintos to deprive him of the nlue
of his property. A browery, liming
been built for a special purpose, Is
useful only ns such, and to dcprlva
tho of the light to employ It

In tho only It can bo of hoi Ice
to Is to dopilvo him or hlo prop,
erty Is lrtually dispossession.

When we proclaim the gieat pi In

dole or nronerty rights, nro wo lo
infer that ono Hubs of property Is to
bo deprived of nnd another class of
property to protection oi
tho vaunted square deal that

la supposed to give every
one? If thin system of Invasion of
property rights proposed by present
tempernnco legislation Is to bo ap-

plied to class or property,
whero will tho cease and

how soon will somo other class or

property be under tho ban or Ihe

next popular rail, tnlhiuimed rerorm?
Wo hiuo hud iiuniPlous lelorm moo-nient'- s

which presumed to produco

WHITNEY & MARSH

Wc have received just in time for Easter n NEW
OF

Ladies' White Skirts
IN

Siik and Voile

NO DUPLICATES.

Waist measurements up to 32, Also

New White Petticoats

rgKBHBB
In regular and train 1 cngths.

mimv j. i:,"Lj-azazT- m

.

II., 1908.
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111 the personnel of our onice holders, necessity true, their plan of harassing
but this, Is the first minetneiit which legitimate commerce- Willi laws which

attempted reform and morality nro productive or Injury generally to
by Indirect robbery. tho basic principle of property and

If Ihe constitution of tho United personal rights, would bring greater
States explicitly states: "Nor shall damage to tho body politic than nil
private property bo for public the Inebriates now extant, or wliclh

ue without Jut what would be, any laws, hereafter,
excuse have tho exponents of Shell IT- - llesldes, prohibition him been beyond

made Morality" for not cmho.l lug In question, 'proven to bo a failure. Tho

their local option bills n prols!on to comparison or a saloon, properly con- -

pay Tor the properly they seek ducted and well legulaled with the
to destrov? U local opllon thai in i.v dlity "boot-legs- and
put peoplo out of business and lender of prohibition states, where the open

their propel ty useless Is mil for Ihe temperate thinking or inlld-bee- r and
public service, then It Is unworthy puro beverages has been tronsfornieil
the consideration of any puli'le her- - Into "sneak" Indulgence In cheap
vant or voter exercising his duiv tn whisky, Is nil that Is required to con- -

the public. If local option Is really unco tho most skeptical,
for the public ncrvlco or and The zealots of this alleged temper- -

pioperty Is thereby tlostrood, let Ih" unco cause have gone so tar beyond
public pay for It exemplify the tho limits of fairness anil decency In

fair spirit that these temperance list- their assaults upon the principles of

tnlors prefers. Tho truth Is personal rights lh.it It Teems all roa- -

that this Is icform run nniucl; and Min has forsaken them. "Unreason- -

heedless or any that may bo Injured able searches and rclzures" have been
so long ns tho leadeis. In their blind made and "erne,! and unjust punish- -

real, may. try an experiment In one incuts" have nm rampant In stales
state that has proven rutllo In other where tho mania or temperance fnnu- -

states. Our legislatures have been tlclsm has secured so strong a hold
..II In.. ...Illlni. In Mm.t tww tit!illlti. ' thnt tlli'Hi. rfinst It lllloUlll SnfegliardS

aim most our citizens wl(h tanRo U1UE0 ,.Mlormont,M i,Cen and tho
Is the acquirement .of piopprty, anil )nwg an, R(miH wi, not has suflcrcd
mis purin.-- e

ZOalous Tor good ns they his ignor-rese-

for each ethers rights i,1Cratlu' positions anco or 'his remedy or means
class and understanding (it nn,i, ,,f mnxci.ient. with It through tho courts.

under-
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and
couipeiibiitlon
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existence
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and
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Hut of the

tho
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Isn't

will
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from
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owner
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this
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now ono
application

SE-

LECTION

has

and

nothing to lose but a good Job on their Tho Torco of contracts has often
i lile, while the business Intciests loae been Impaired and ,tho progress or

millions on the other ride. 'commeice, wjilch must plan ahead,
Theie are others who court tho M'as been delayed anil hampered nj

footlights and arc chronic gallery
paci-- that noor know what it was
to thiead the tlolous ways or com-

petition In commerce, but can talk
well and depend upon a popular ob
ject or attack to perpctuato tticl. , . ,. ... ..,..
notoriety. nro some who arc mis irainc m ruvi-mi- ... ...,
honest In their county anil nation tho

hacks tho this ctiim- -
ton selfish to consoquenco to

home to them toonfi,i. nn.i nniplentlr nnifniinil try.
m renrh l hvsterl.i linnmc-.lat- the facts they Bhould

tlcablllty. Ilehind these conio tho
many that follow nnd do not

have not thought, and it
bo difficult to get them to think,
the nlue of tho established rights or
pilvnte property In this country,

It bhould haiinen to bo their
pioperty. Not many o thcin own
browericB or saloon property, and tho
lull rorco tho consequence of their
votes on this subject Is not brought
homo rarely think To moral

harm of dangerous , tnoro limiting ino mauei
pteeedent and their education as lo
facts almost wholly upon
assertions and (ligaments a prej-

udiced pulpit that would do more
good In the field of moral persuasion
than In Its support liberty threaten-
ing laws which plainly a
slon or Justice nnd can only anger

spirit American freedom, which
denies the right, oven of law, to thus
curtail our privilege.

This American, but,
unfortunately, it bcems that It Is
Housed usually only after It Is too
Into ror him to consider that
riElil or others and his own are unit
ed by Indissoluble lies, and that In
piotoct his neighbor Is to protect
blniKeir. This spirit can contemplate
no honor In a mammoth in- -

Boilers or
spirit,

should bo nt Ihe

so a
It Is so or It

tho
wreck

lilungo
money

labor;

curtail the
tho

curtail

n
where

and
for
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taken
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tho
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ot tho business. tho

'ninety per or tho
objoct

In tact, It It
tho who have been

defiant
no longer for tho of

unfair
of all. Whllo of any

with decency and
public Is tho

In most of
ncniilo do beliovo

do dcslro
it out to

If a tax on the
so high tho dealer

Is nothing of pro- -

in taking away tho fruits of hlbltion: Is or financial
toll from any man, iio Ulstiess, man driven Into a
matter much ho have been cornor has less respect for tho law
traduced IiIb one- - than when lie Hcnco,
hilcs whoso havo reached tho enrrled an extreme
no In tho hato venom encourages tho Incentive tnko Ions
poured upon tho heads of tho makers chances from sinking In tho
end beer.

This which loves
fair play Insulted
nroiiosltion to ruin this mormons
commeico upon flimsy pretext
that moral to that

competition
other trade mako

tilled

mines mine labor
machinery threo

glas3
mills,

other lines trade

happiness

dependant
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compensation."

"spcak-easles- "

uncertainty
every

trade; plans
government

traffic formidable
part. which

contentions,

while
Individual

small means unimportant
occupation, could hope

conscquenccB
That

revolution
would

ciituo
Institutions

only.
them. They question

every

wricking

saloonkeepers to regulation;
they courl

order
basis

unrighteous condemnation
them regulation

which temperance
prohi

bition regulation would
carry practically
prohibition.

retail
mndo cannot
make shoit

dnstrv. productive
enterprise

prosperous.
regulation to

keep

Amcitcnn
denths rnlluro disas

ir really a light morals
a license should bo Issued a basis

moral qualifications ami a lair lax
only.

This would bo rational it)

rmronrnoes morality among that sottlo tho matter, all but leaving to
smnll proportion of our population the question of
which lacks tho to refrain 'or not ho shall drink. It'ts us absurd
from personal dcgraditlon. over Mo mako a to a man to
mm in nun thousand of our iiouiila-- icf from drinking beer as to coin
tlon nro drunkards. wo aro alii to refrain rrom eating. How
asked ror sake or this ono-tent-

ot ono per cent of our peoplo to
commerce, irillllons of iiien
and Into with

lines of and
over million acrps rami

land by over ono hundred thou-

sand farmers of
that sup-

plies tho for about
thousand largo plantB In country;

tho products and labor'of
factories, Jumber supply com-

panies, coal mines, thoiisnnd
or toll

capital wrought to products
In produce coinfoit
millions or who are all inoro
or less upon tho Mowing

nuk'

live

nr()

creation
out Into

tho

transfer

are cairles.
consider

aro

actuates,

now, people this
ruinous crusade. how-

ever

seilous tho loss
commerce. mam-

moth business condi-

tions anything by reduc-
ing lessening number

Is fallacious con
jecture

sldo this

personal volition nnd
conduct Neither
hrowcis nor cent

and urge that
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may servo
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propriety desirable, man
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to
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on
or

tho way
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Mho whether

Not law compel
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lillo four

and
men

has
and

fumlllen

this

tills

few

business

and
ter,

Rut him

and

tills

foolish, how potty, ror Inw to pro-

sumo to choose a man's drink for
him. If Inw stipulates what ho shall
drink, why not what ho shall eat,
Too much of elthor will harm him.
A wise government treats personal
rights dellcatoly and gives tho In-

dividual as wide a range of privilege
as possible.

It should bo linnecussary to assert
that In tho matter of taking a drink
or not, the will of tho Individual
should lm supreme. If ho drinks so
much that he becomes a mennco lo
society and useloss to himself, lot
the punishment be on him; not up-

on the men who raise the bailey, the
corn or the hops. If the "root and
liinnch" cry moana anything, why not

il i..a,ll .Ato MhMll)AteMMa ,.A.

hops nnd rice? Ilegln at the root, so
to speak, These farmers, once d

to cease raising these grains,
there would bo no mnro beer nnd

Hut inturo has prepared
many wnj's to produce natural nnd
nrtlflclnl fond nnd drink tar ns, romo
of which Is not no good for us ns the
icrt. and It e.innot seem anything but
toollsh to icly iiion law liiBtend ;f

nnd nrlicral tutelage til
show the .vouth or this world whnt Is
good and what Is bad.

After they have been taught, then
It Is a matter of their own will power
nnd moral force. Moderation, tem
perance, In all things, marks tho man
-t- ho real mnn. He requires no hand

made laws to guide him to the right
or enforce choice of nature's food or
di Ink when ho Is hungry or thlrstj'.
If the imlf mnn. the unbalanced weak
ling, should fall to chooso wisely Jn
kind or quantity nnd thereby be led
to commit n misdemeanor, ho should
bo mmlshed. Not that law hates or
seeks vengeance, but that law must
protect the rest who nao cnosen
moro wlsclj-- . The fault lies In tho
abuse, and law punishes. Why
bhould Inw restrict or punish those
who do not misuse or abuse? If It Is

not right to punish the millions ot
neonlo who uso h'icr moderately, by
what process of reasoning should wo
punish those who make If for or hell
It to them? It Is plain mat a saloon
keeper Ih culpable when be Bells li-

quor to nn Irresponsible pel son whom
ho knows habitually debauches him
self nud endangers Ibo peace of the
rominunlly, but Micro nro many sn
loonkeepcrs who will not do this,
Thero nro many saloonkeepers who
aro regular attendants at church nnd
moro devout Christians than most of
their traducors who may sneer nt thlB
stutenicnt hut who can only bo oi
that class who do no lincstlgatlng.
A largo majority or them nio good
citizens nnd educate their children
to bo temperate nnd honorable; rar
better citizens, In Tact, than those
who misrepresent tacts to the degree
ot nbsoluto falsehood, than thoso
who, In tho bitterness or their nttack.
uso invectlvo and vituperation
against them and paint tho worst of
thcin blacker than they arc.

Of course, there are had saloon-
keepers. Hut whnt ralrncss Is theie
In n proiK-tltlo- to punish all or them,
tho good nB well ns the bad, by de
priving them or the fruits or moir in-

dustry, by confiscating their busi-

ness? There nro moro saloonkeepers
than almost any other class of busi-

ness men, nnd It Is small wonder that
aro bad. Hut oven they work

less harm to tho community than
would a law which piinlshcn tho In-

nocent. Asldo from tho palpable In-

justice of such n codo of punishment,
I hold thnt It Is an nbsuidly wrong
nnd unlust principle to give ono man
the right to voto another man out of
business. In other words, Locul Op
tion Is a powci" which should not be
glen to tho Voter. Taking nway a
man's property' Is plainly n judicial
question that calls for careful delib-

eration. Our people arc engaged In

ninny kinds nf business and human
selfishness does' not encourage a Judi-
cial frame of mind In tho voter when
ho votes to abolish another man s In-

come. The majority rulo means much
In this countrj-- . but It docs not mean
that wo should allow tho average vot
er to act as both accuser and Judge.
Would wo allow tho prejudiced peo-
ple who uto on Local Option to set
on n Jury to decide this question? lle
sldes, the rulo or tho majority con-

templates Justlco to everybody, and
does not Intend oppression to tho
minority

Too much liquor harms; too much
tight lacing harms; too much corn
heef nnd cnbbagn harms, and so on
down tho lino. Why not suppress tho
beller of vegetables and the farmer
who grows them? Why not suppress
the corset maker as well. It Is not a
mutter of suppressing any ono. It Is
hlmply up to tho people not to mnko
fools of themselves In tho uso or what
Rod glics them fo- - necessities or
pleasures. Some peoplo do not want
beer and somo do not want corsets,
and with these, whobo "ox Is not
gored," tho tearful dovotces of tho
prevailing fad find their con.crts.

Ono who lias heard llttlo ovldenco
In the case,- - none of It under oath,
goes to tho polls nnd decides to put
mother man out of business; votes to
provent Jones from selling Hrown
what he Is willing to buy. Is It not
reasonable tn say that this Is too
much voting? All business In this
country Is under tho control of law,
and should so be, but tho recent
financial panic seems to tcacli us that
law should give conimoico, nt least
half jhe road, Tho eternal, luhuttato
dry of mllienliini mnliers ror moro and
yet more law to rcgulato any Kind oi
commerce to Its death, Is tho thing
thnt most requires suppression In tills
country If suppression must bo.

Suppress the bad beef and rood
ECllcrs, but not. tho good ones. Sup-
press the bnd corporations, but not
the good ones. Suppress tho bad
saloons, but not tho good ones. Isn't
this a moro rcabonablo proposltlou
than to suppress them all. Any move-

ment to suppress nil, regardless or
character, Is tank radicalism consti-
tuting a posltlvo mennco to society.
Local Option to suppress by popular
voto any legitimate business cannot
but woik harm to tho community, Tho
saloon Is a legitimate business place
and ull codes or law or morality must
admit it. That It Is somctlmos con-

ducted illegitimately argues nothing
to support the wild assumption that
all should be driven from business.
Any Judge or voter, and by the Local
Option rulo voters aro all Judges, who
woffld Indiscriminately punish tho
good for the shortcomings of tho bad,
falls to appreciate tho principles of
this rreo government from which he
expects piotectloii himself.

Local Option has placed an entirely
unusual power In the hands ot the
witoi which makes him superior to
tho promlsos of the constitution or tho
United States, and enables him to re-

peal the guarantee which this govern-
ment has for ono hundred and twenty
jearn put forward an a protection to
all. I hold that un question that in

Other Arcndlnu condltlou by u ehniiee luteiests for their piospeilty. moral ubolUh corn, ije, bailoy, potatoes, olves so much Important to our clt-

j lUYBlIU BEimBEUi
THEIfc ADVENTURES IN WU.L STftEEIt

'

It seems to me, says Billy Bull,

that Hepburn Is all wrong,

Unless tor Montreal a boom he
wants to help along

'Cause thats where we go
to trade, lust to save the tax.

It with favor on his arguments
Congress ever acts.

I

IV.

5o 6of7i agree that Hepburn, It
he gets his tax bill through,

Will give the trains and steam
ships lots and lots ot things

todo
And with Wall street going to

England they are both In- -

dined to think,
The Stock Exchange n.'t;t wctl

be turned Into skating rink.

Izens should bo adjudicated by tho
voter In tho heat id n campaign wheio
fuels aro distorted and prejudice rules
supremo.

Thero nro ninny principles of gov-

ernment which could not bo nnd nro
not entrusted to a general otlng con-

test, and this Is ono thut should not be
bo decided. Tho "right ot lUo, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness," Is u
maxim which bears no "rough-house- "

Juggling, and tho question of tho con-

fiscation of property, by any process
whatever, directly or Indirectly.
should not bo tossed Into tho moleo
of u general election, contest and left
to tho tender mercies or the voters.
Thn wholo "roico" Idea or this ques
tion Is thuiotighly, unqualifiedly
w rung.

it us brine un our children under
Jhe Influence or right persuasion and
make them good men nnu women

or tho volco of real manhood
and real womanhood spoaklni; from
tholr Innor consciousness, and not
treat them to tho huriilllntiiig Bpec-tacl- o

of a futile attempt lo coerco thu
futuro generations into honor with the
iash of tho law.

hk y -- r
fn sU4''- -

1G, 10, 24
Sho: Shakespeare says man has

sovon uges.
Ho: A woman has only three.
She: Whnt aro they?
He: Blxteon, nineteen and twonty- -

trour.

will

A BENEFACTOR OF HUMANITY

"Has your husband ever done any
thing to bonellt his tollow mnn?"

"I should say so! If he hud had
hair his original excuses ror getting
home late copyilghtcd he'd bo In thn
mllllonalro class now." IIoiiBtnii
I'ost.

s z

.

An wvrylax about ttMmci of

Who's Introduced In Washington ,

More the House ol Reps.,'
The till (A,

Wallstntfllknowas Hep'ti

4ffL
Jm.i

T em k? P Bea,use ,a stormy waterr.

jHtV&frio-Jlj- r

NEW TO-DA- Y

No. 138. TKIttUTOKY OF HAWAII.

COURT OK LAND IlEQISTltATION.

TKIUUTOftY OK HAWAII TO L. L.

COOKB Trustco; CECIL HHOWN

Trusteo; CAUItIB B. OKOCKBTT;

OKOIIOB HBNDBHSON'; WALTER
COOMIISi MRS. ARVILLA S.

MARSDEN CAMI'HBLL;
CHARLES II. SMITH; Mrs. SEL-M- A

S. KINNEY: Mrs. DIXIK V.

OWEN; JOSEPH QUINTAL; EM
ILY C. JUDD: JULIET- - .IUD1)
SWANZY; BM1LY PAUAIIl
JUDO; CHARLES II. JUDD Jr.;
TERRITORY of HAWAII by C. It.
HEMENWAY ns Attorney .Gener-

al: COUNTY of OAIIU by
CHARLES HUSTACB Jr. as Chair-
man of tho Board of SupcrVlsois;
and to ALL whom It may concern:

Whereas, n petition has bcon pre-

sented to "said Court liy.niKDERICK
C. MILLER to register and confirm
his tltlo In tho following-describe- d

land:
lleginnlng at a point on tho Bast

sldo" of.Mnklkl Stieot from whlell
point the Government Street Monu-
ment nt tho S. W. Corner of Mitklki
and Kowowchl Btrocts bears, by truo
azimuth, 205 BO',. 184.8 feet, unci
running as follows, by truo azi-

muths:
' (1) 318" 09', 10S.8 feot, along

fence Lot 75;
(2) 44 10', ,149.0 feett, ulong

fcnco,Lots 69 and 68;

.
Jf,3) 318 10', 14.6 feet, nflong

,f tonco Lot 68;
(4) 48" BO', 75.0 feot, along foncu

Lot 67;
' (5) 138' 16'. 115.0 foot', nlong

Domlnis Street to Mnklkl St.';'
(6) 223 3C', 225.0 feet, along

Mnklkl Street to tho Initial
point; , v

Containing an area ot 25015
Square Feot, n llttlo more or less,
being; a portion of I,'. C. A, 821,1,
Sec. 2, Apnna 2, to John II; and
known as Lots 76, 77, 78 and a por-

tion ot 67, of the Anapunt
on tho South East side ot Mn-

klkl Street, Pawaa, Honolulu, Oahu.
You are hereby cited to appear nt

the Court of Land Registration, to
bo held nt Honolulu, Island ot Oahu,
on the 8th day ot Juno, A. D l.o,
nt one o'clock and thirty minutes in
the afternoon, lo show rniihe, If uuy
jou have, why tho prayer or Bald

ri ittiKiiliTiiiii'iiiiiifi ' imkimMMiaWmiMmaWMi iiiiii"irfiilfei in i

day.UMuc&HkiitUiy' '

4

It worries me, says Berth' Bear,

lust as much as you,
v

'Cause I'd have to goto London
' (o put all my trading through,

And I must say Wall streets
better torattemptlngsueb a

.trick.
weather

lrn WWfl JV aVAt

---..

unless you appear at Bald Court at
tho' time nnd place alorosatd your de-

fault will be recorded, and tho sulci

petition will bo taken as conrcBsed,

and you will bo forover barred from
contesting said petition or any decreo
entered thereon.

Witness, lMIILIP L. WEAVER.
Judge ot said Court, thU km

day or April In the year nlnetce-hundre-

and eight.
Attest with Seal ot said Court.

(Scnl) W. L. HOWARD,
Registrar.

3!71 Apr. 8, 15, 22, 29.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate, In tho Mat-

ter of tho Estate ot Stuart Porten
Hurnlngham, Deceased. Order of

Notlco of Hearing Petition for Ad-

ministration. On" reading and flllnif
tho petition of Thomas A. Uurnlng-ha-

or Honolulu, Oahu, Territory of
Hawiill, alleging that Stuart Porten
Hurnliighniri of Honolulu, Oahu, Ter-

ritory ot Hawaii, died lntcstato at
Tempo, Stato of Arizona, on the 26th
day of Uoccmber, A. D. 1907, leav-

ing property In tho Territory of Ha-

waii noccsfiary to bo ndmlhtsterod
lipnttfjuid' praying that letters of

Issuo to him, It Is or-

dered that Mondaj', the 11th 'day ot
May, A. D. 1908, at 9 o'clock a. m..
bo and hcroby Is appointed-to- hear-
ing said petition In tho court room
of this court nt said Honolulu, nt
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause,
If any thoy have, why said petition
should not ho granted, and that no-

tlco of this order shall bo published
onco a weok for threo successive
weeks In tho Evening Bulletin, u
nowspappr publlshod In Honolulu
aforesaid,'

Dated nt Honolulu, April 7th, 1908.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR..

2nd Judge or tho Circuit Court ot
the First Circuit.

Attest:
JOHN MARCALLINO, Clerk.

3971 Apr. 8, 15, 22, 29.

FOR SALE

4000 Oreen Roofing Blate 10"xl6".
600 One nnd Two Prong Iron Fence

Posts.
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er, i M
1 .Castlron Fitting with Flanges,

for IS" Wrought Plpo.
EMMELUTII & CO.. LTD..

potltlon should not bo granted. And j 145 Kjng street. Phone 211,

j! ',aiyi$a(teft&

I
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Sweet PCC

Iri3 '

Hyacinth.
Four o'clooks
Field Lily
Daisy
Murxiing Glories
Blue Bells
Orchids
Dahlias
Buttercups
Lils of the Valley
Maiden Hair
Pasxsies '

Chrysanthemum
Saiovljall
Tulip

Honolulu, 7

l. ', ,m HI II II .

OF

A OF

COQUE.FEATHERS,

Ostrich Plumes "
v

Ostrich

Aigrettes
Braids

Braids
Braids

Passementerie Braids
OF

Russian Turban
Queen

Merry Widow Sailor
Merry Widow Picture

,' of to one

of u new idea In for and

Fort Street

. A Glimpse establishment affords
a moment knowledge very

HIGH-CLAS- S MILLINERY which it produces.

lllMIMIMMMMWMWMMWiWWWWIWWWiWI
WE ARE SHOWING MANY COLORED GRASSES, THOSE HAIR-LIK- E VARIETIES, WHICH LOOK

LIKE ACCOMPANYING THESE WE HAVE MANY YOUR OLD-TIM- E FRIENDS AMONG THE GAR

oic in

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT WINGS, VULTURE FEATHERS,

FEATHERS.

Tails

Gold

THE LARGEST AND MOST CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

RIBBONS EVER OFFERED HERE.

Hat
The

N.

Lugcst assortment Shapes select from, every

thci:: headwear Ladies, Misses, Children,

of this

t in some of the

BEAUTIPUL LONG,

AIGRETTES.

The
The Hat

Untrimmed

fTWfftT'

one

'

Cs&U f
c' v .3

MONOTONE MODEL HAT OF CERI SE BRAID, TRIMMED WITH SHAD-

ED OSTRICH PLUMES AND VEL VET RIBBON, shown by Mrs. DUNN.

ALMOST

(,
l"fiV i

... h-- .'. jit.m

MODEL SHOWN BY MRS. DUNN.

Old Fashioned
Phlox

Dandelion
Poppy
Peonies

Cowslips

Geraniums
"Violets
Camomile
Flag Lilies
Field Flowers
Thistles
Grapes
Currants
Cherries

And Hundreds Boxes of tiHie most Beautiful Roses ever shown Honolulu

and'NOVELTY

Tips
Paradise

Nackary
Satin

Auto

WE INVITE INSPECTION

list's flW'

jiik&gfg

Forget-Me-No- ts

Marguerites

Our iHigh-Grad- e Tailored Hat at

$5.oo
OUR PARIS AND NEW YORK MODEL PATTERN HATS AT $8.00 AND

UP ARE VERY PRETTY.

ORIGINALITY and GRACE characterize the productions of this

house. Both these features are displayed in the ensemble of the charm-

ing shop illustrated here, whose hats are not excelled by any.

The Merry Widow Veil
The Auto Queen Veil

and a number of other carefully-selecte- d Veils and Veilings at very reas-

onable prices.

Foreign Buyer

We have a buyer in New York who devotes much of his time to

securing the best there is in the market fcr this establishment. For that

reason and the judgment he shows in his purchases there is never any-

thing old here our goods are always on time and not back-date- This

means that when you select a hat here you get something that you could

wear in new lorn or rans ana ue in iyic. ,

' J!W V --f
3 0 :ii E 3 E IE

w
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

Thi steamers of this lint will arrKo and leave this port at htreundtr:

FROM SAK FRANCISCO

S. B ALAMBDA
8. S. ALAMEDA
K H ALAMBDA
n S LVMKUA .11

TARiLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

.APR. 17 h. S. ALAMKUA APH. 22

.MAY S'H. 3. ALiAMHOA MAY 13

.MAY 20 '8. S. Al.AMKDA 1UNI3 3
i; 1'ijh. S. ALAMHIU JUNK 24

In connection with the sailing of the above tteamerc, the agentt are
prept'td to Issue the Intending paciongers, coupon through tickets, by
tny railroad from San rrnnclseo to all polntt In the United States, and
from New York by nny steamship lino to all European portt.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wrn. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 5. S. CO.

Pacific Mai! Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
KUamors of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave thlt port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA"
A8IV APR. II
MONGOLIA APR. 20
HONGKONG MAllV . . M Y 2

KOUK MAY 1 .

AMBRIl'A MAIM-
-

. . . . M Y L'fi

Kllir.KIX ..II XII 1 .M VNCIiritIA
FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld &
AMEIUCAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK IO I1UNULUM).

Weekly Sailings via Tchunutfcpec.
Freight received at all times at tho Ci.iuiany's Wharf, list Street, Couth

llrooUljn.
FnOM HONOU'LU TO SAN FRAN-FRO- SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

CISCO , HONOLULU DI11KCT.

NKRH VSKAN APll 1 S

NEVAUAX MA J
lROM SAN FRANCESCO TO HONO

LULU DIRECT.
NEUHA8KAN MAY 1

NKVADAN APH. 1

Freight recetvea ut Company s
harf, Gieenwlch Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal MaM
Mieumshlp Cnmpnny.

Steamers of the above line, running In sonnectlon with th. CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. betwoen Vancouver, D. C. and Sydney, N.
C. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Bris-
bane, am DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

POR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MARAMA MAY 2

AOIIANOI MAY 20
MANUKA JUNE 27
MAIIAMA U'LY

Through Tickets Issued frcm Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Tiieo. U. Dnies S

The of and
run in this and Francisco,

or
HONOLULU

APR. 8th APR 15th
MAY fith MAV 13 tli
JUNE 3rd JUNri 10th

particulars
CASTLK

on-p- ac

Transfer Co., Ltd.
and Piano

03 P. 0.
of

in

and

Board or to
,

3CG, below
P. 0. Box 820.

jf- f- AD& pay --333

GENERAL AGENTS.
."grgajrv

con SAM
MAUU ...APR. 10

KOi;K.V 21
AMF.RtCA MAIIU MAX" 2
SMIIF.RIA MAY 3

CIIIW MAY 1U

MAY

A

' MEXICAN APll. 15
ALASKAN APR. 2'J

For further Information apply to
II. & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.
C. P. MOnSE.

General Freight Agent.

FOB
AOItANGI APll. 29
MANUKA MAY 27
MARAMA 24

JULY 22

Co., ltd.

APll. 2Ht
MAY 19th
JUNE ICth

& COOKJS, Lxu., Agents.

Baggage Shipping

Wood

Picking Coal

REPAIR- -

ING, PAPER AND

Brick Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., ppp. Club

KINSUT

S. S. this freight,
will a direct scrJce between port San sailing
and arriving on about the dates:

LEAVE S. FRAN. ARRIVE LEAVE

Rates to S. F.: Cabin, ?G0; Ronndy Trip Eirat Class

$iin.cc
For further to

fOMIIW'tJIWIIII

431.

line,

fhonc 205. Queen Street. Box 212.
Estimates Given on all kinds

Dealers

STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

ROOK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, OARDEN SOIL.

- HAY, GRAM,

$1

Past Schooner

Sailing for
KAPUNA, H0N0IPU, KAILUA

H00KEHA

Flora Sorenton's Wharf
Apply on

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO Agt.
SL,

King.

FRANCISCO- -

..APll.

Co.,

HACKFELO
Agents

VANCOUVER:

JUNE
0RANG1

Genersl A?enK

HUE
Storage

SUN HQY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
HANGING,

PAINTING.

Laying,

Stables

TEL.

Prop.

Matsdn Navigation Company
'HILOKIAK" carrying passengers

following
HONOLULU

Passenger First

apply

Furniture Moving.

Hu-s-taice-P'ecJ-
k Co.5 Ltd.

DRAYMEN
learning, .tjJiS

I'lREWOQDi "STOVE,

CRUSHED

CEMENT, ETC.

Weekly Bulletin Per Year

CONCORD

Telephone Maunakea

OUlLllTiH

)

HONGKONG

Ltd,

F.STAELISHEU IN 18SS.

Bishop & Co.
BANKEn.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Hank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
ind Thos Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
.nd Savings Hank Deposits.

Claus Sprockets. Wm. U. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. : : 1 T. H.

Sun FrancUco Agents Tho Ne
vada Nutlonal Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Fxchange on tho Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San FrancUco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smllu'r Dank, Ltd.

New York Auiortcan Excuango
Nutlonal lUulc.

Chicago Corn Exchango National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
Urltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peek

OUlco: Cornor Tort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS rocclvod and

Interest allowed for ) early deposits
at the rate of ijj per cont. per
annum.

Rules and regulations furnished
upon application.

Tilt) Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited

Established 1830

Capital (Paid up) .. .Yen 24,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 15, 050,000
Special llesered Fund. Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Ljons. New York, Ban Frae- -

clsco, Bombay, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chefoo, Tlentslu, Peking,
Newchang, Dalny, Port Arthur, An
tung-llsle- Llaoyang, Mukden, Tien
ling, Changchun.

The Ilanlc buys and receives for
collection bills of exchange, Issued
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Street'

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
por tValanno, Wulalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Poorl City, Ewa Kill and Way

Stations T7:30 a. ni S:lB a. m.,
11:06 a. m., .lS p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., ts.30 p. m., tH:00 p. m.
For wnhlawa 9:15 a. m. and

5:1C p. in,
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu frrm Kahuku, Wnl- -

altta and Walanao S:2i a. m., 5:31'p. pi.
Arrre In Honolulu from Hwa Mill

and Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:3S
a. m., 10:38 n. m 1M0 p. m., M:81
p. m 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. ra.

Anlvo Honolulu from wahlb.wa
8:30 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

Dally.
tKx. Sunday.
t .Sunday Only.
Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only flrst-clas- s tickets hon
ored), loaves Honolulu overy Sunday
at 8:22 a, m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra. The Limited
stops only at Petri City and Wnlanae.
O. P. DENIQON. F. O. SMITH.

Bupt Q. P. ft T. A-

Uexaader & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager ,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

H. P. Baldwin . President
J. B. Castle ...Vice President
W, M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Third Vice Pres.
J. Woterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W, O. Smith Director
G. R; Carter Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IHSURAIIGF. AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Knhului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. II.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER,
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
OENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewn Plantation Co.
Wcialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kolmla Sugar Co.
Waimca Sugar Mill Co.
Apokan Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Slake Steam Puups
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps

Matson Navicalion Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. fi. Irwi & Co., to
WM. G.'lRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
J NCI D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pros.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8UOAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanlo Ateamshlp Cc, San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia. Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. ManufaC'

turors of National Can
Shredder, New York, N. Y.

Pnelllc Oil Transportation Co., San
rranclsco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
3UCEN STRELT, HONOLULU. T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ockala

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Sugar Cc,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepekco Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francl-.- o Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:
C M. .Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice P'esldont and Mana- -

per; E. F. Dlohop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfsrlane, Auditor; P.
O Jones, C. M Cooko and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

i mwm
THE

. F. DILLINOIIAiVi CO
'

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
ttlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington I: jurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It ft a Mecettlty

tint tis Mn.t tiiM. k nC.T
and that Is provided by the famous
ana most equuao.e or Massa-chusutt-

In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MAS8ACHUSETT8.

If you wpuld be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

SXiRWiN & colm
AQENT3 FOR TUB

Royal Inaur. Co. o( Liverpool. Ene.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh. Scotland.
Wilhelraa of Kagoeburg General In

surance Company.

'fay- DULIETIN ADS, PAY -

Thi U:i
Cough Drops

Arc Utupj

of Aycr's
KAf

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixtcara ago physicians first
used Ayora Cherry Pectoral, and
ever since- (hen it has been tho
standard cough.remedy all over tho
world. Thousands of families, in
Europe, Asia, Africa, and Amorica,
keep a bottlo of it in tho lioueo

ready for an emergency.

"Gherrii 9ectoral
controls the spasmodic efforts of
coughing.reliuvss tho congestion in

tho throat, quiets tho inflammation
in tho bronchial tubes, and provents
tho lungs from becoming involved.

Thero aro many substitutes and
imitations. Be sure you get Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no
narcotic or poison of any kind.

Put up in largo and small bottles.
PriCtrod by Dr. I, C A,,r & Co., Uwill, Hill , U.S. A.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

The members of the Tax Commls-Hlo- n

will hold n nchslon nt the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, In tho
StatiKcnwiild building, on Thursday,
April !t, 1908, nt 2 p. in., for the pur-pos- o

of giving to taxpayers wUhlng
li bo heard an opportunity to prc-Kc- nt

complaints ngnliiHt existing pro-

visions of tho tnx-In- and sugges-
tions for tho correction of defects In
such laws, provided such complaints
and suggestions hnve not been nl- -
icady presented to the Commission
by such taxpayers

ALUKRT F. JUDD,
Secretary, Tax Commission.

Honolulu, April I, 1908. 39C9-3- t

Corporation Notices

KIHEI PLANTATION CO., LTD.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

All persona holding certificates of
stock In the Klhel Plantation Com-
pany, Ltd., In names other than their
own and who may wish to dispose of
said stock are urgontly requested to
hnve samo transferred In order to
(.void delay If payment Is made on
July lBt, 1908. No stock can be
purchased except from stockholders
of record on that date.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, March 26th, 1908.
SOGO-t- f

Business Notices.
OFFICII CONSTRUCTING QUAU-tcnnufcl-

Honolulu, II. T April 4,
1908. Settled proposals, in duplicate,
will bo received hero until 10 A. M.
April 13, 1908, and then opened, for
printing specifications for construc-
tion of buildings nt Fort Shatter, H.
T. Further Infoimntlon on applica-
tion to Capt. R. H. Humphrey, U. 8.
Army, Constiuctlng (Junrtcrmaster.

39C9 Apr. 0, 7, 8, 11.

NOTICE.

Dr. Mlnelte llurnlmm, formerly of
Chinese Hospital, has her olllco at
:i09-:i- 0 Huston Ilulldlng, Tel. 303.
Night telephone H13 at the Macilon-aid- .

39CC'-1-

Hats
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Latent

shapes and stylish trimming. Clean
ing oi an Kinds ol iiats.

TJYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY AND
HOSPITAL FOR DOGS.

777 KING ST. PHONE 1429.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.

WHEN
You Want Electro Wiring T)nn nr
Private Telephonei Installed or Dry
flatteries, can the

UNION ELTCTR10 CO.,
G9 Beretania St. Phone 315.

El Paiencia
Cigar for Particular People.

HAYSEt-DE- TOBACCO CO., LTD.

BLUM'S ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

J. M. LEVY & CO.

PHONE 76. FAMILY GROCERS

Fine Job Prlntl"; tt the Bulletin,

rfftJkJtr. Nut.flMwfai Afa. 1 .... av JiiiJWiytA,,tntehM;, j. ,AiuJ&.iiiiMil
mtefa'

Handling The

Big Fleet
'FRISCO'S PLANS CARRY MANY

SUGGESTIONS OF VALUE
FOR LOCAL WORK

Honolulu can gain many sugges-
tions, on handling tho big Fleet,
from the way In which It Is done In
San Frnnclsco, The following gives
many preliminary plans for the big
California port which, with the ex-

ception of entering tho harbor, nio
likely to ho duplicated hero:

Tho fleet will enter San Frnnclsco
hay In single column nml In this for-
mation pass to Its anchorage off Por-tici-

Point nfler Inking such n course
us will glvo tho people of thu city
and tlioso of Ilcrkeley, Oakland, mid
Alameda tho best opportunity (o view
It, according to tho communication
below, received by Mnor Taylor:

Swinging to thu north and east of
Alcatraz Island nml npproachlng tho
wostcm sldo of Go.it Island, the n

will proceed down tho hay till
opposite llimtcr'H Point. Here, swing-
ing nguln to tho north, (he fleet will
come Into position In tho compact for-
mation of "Lino of Divisions." tho
fnmlllnr checker-boar- arrangement It
has maintained during most ut tho
voyage.

Accoidlng to tho lettor sent to tho
Mayor by Admiral Kvnns' direction,
ino vessels will occupy npaco to tho
extent of three-fourth- s of a sea mllo
tquaru. Tho full particulars of the
entrance, the Heel's response to Its
welcome, nnd suggestions ns tn vlslf-In- g

tho war vessels, etc., nro contain-
ed in tho communication following:

Olllccr of tho Commander In Chief.
United Stntes Atlantic Fleet, U. S. 8.
Connecticut, Flagship, at sea, en routo
10 Mngdalena liny, March , 1908.
Sir: I am directed by tho commander
In chief of tho Atlantic fleet to

with your honor with tho
view of ascertaining, by tho earliest
practicable date, tho progrnmmo
which tho city of San Francisco wish-
es carried out on the arrival of the
Meet off the city for tho days subse-
quent to arrival. Tho commander In
chief Is desirous of meeting tho wishes
of tho citizens of Snn Francuco so
far as may lay In his power and will
feel very greatly obliged If you can
nt this tlmo give him any udvanco In-

formation of tho goncral programme
if not of details.
Enter In Single Column.

Tho fleet will enter tho bny of Sail
Francisco In slnglo column, ns that Is
tho most imposing picture which tho
fleet presents, and will tnko such a
courso as will glvo tho pcoplo of San
Frnnclsco, ns well ns of Oakland,
Berkeley and Alameda, a full view of
tho licet In that formation.

Uy referenco ot tho rough tracing
of tho chart of tho bay, inclosed, tho
dotted lino sIiowb tho approximate
course tho licet will follow. Tho loca-
tion of tho prohibited zones In tho bay
leaves hut one anchorage of sufficient
area for a fleet of this size, nnd the
commander In chief has selected an
anchorago south of tho prohibited
zones, as shown on the tracing, nnd
proposes to nnchor tho fleet in tho
compact formation of lino of divisions.
The space lequlrcd for this anchor-ng-

is three-fourt- of it sea mile
square, and If the harbor authorities
can have this area clear of shipping
when tho fleet enters the bay the
evolution will bo that much betlci
performed.

Thu fleet will bo illuminated the
night of arrival from 8 to 10:30 p. m.
nml searchlights used In addition to
tho regulur Illumination If found'

If n shoro parade in contemplated,
a landing force of eighty companies.
or twenty battalions will bo landed,
about 5000 men, mid It Is suggested
nnd urged that this parade, If n par-
ade is held, taku plnce tho day fol-

lowing tho nnlvnl of tho licet; for
the reason that tho men will bo In
readiness on that day nnd In better
trim than on any day thereafter, and
It will not Interfere with allowing the
men their shore-leave- , as
a parade on a later day would do.
Floats to be Near Fleet.

It would add very much to tho good
older of disembarking and landing If
floats could be located on tho water
front ns near 'the Hoot ns practicable
and at points where tho depths of
wnler nt nil stages of tldo aio suit-
able for steam launches and boats of
the fleet. It Is desirable thero Bhuuld
bo at ouch point, If more nro one
landing stand Is established, a float
for tho use of oHlcors' boats and a
separate float for tho men, It Is pro-
posed to land n police patrol from
thu fleet to assist tho pollco of tho
city In preserving order, so far as the
men of tho fleet nro concerned, nt the
landing stages, and to control tho or-d-

In which bouts may land.
In regard to general visitors to the

fleet you nro authorized to stuto In
tho public press that all tho pcoplo
will bo welcome on board nny ship of
tho fleet on nny day, from 1 to 5

o'clock p. m.,- - oxcept on board shins
which are coaling at the tlmo,

It will be Impossible for tho fleet
to attempt to transport tho geneial
public to and from tho shins, as lho
accommodation of tho steam launches
could provide for n small percentage
only, and the ships' boats will bu

needed for ships' duties and to carry
u limited number of specially invited
guests, who havo relative or fHends
on board tho ships.

In conclusion tho commander In
chief desires mo to Bay ho wishes to
heartily with your honor
or nny committee ot arrangements
which may be appointed to mako tho
visit of tho fleet to Snn' Francisco n
successful nnd enjoyable occasion for
tho people ot thu city and State.

A reply addressed to mo In enro ot
lho Postmaster, San Francisco, will
ho appreciated and lccclvo careful

Very respectfully,
It. II. INOKltSOLL,

Cnptnln, United Stntes Navy, Chief ot
Staff, United States Atlantic Fleet.

TRIP TO AUSTRALIA
CONSIDERED SIGNIFICANT

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 18.
Considerable International slgnlll-canc- o

nttaches to the proposed visit
of the United States llattleshlp Fleet
to New Zealand and Australia nnd
the possibility that before It starts
ncross the Pacific It will cult nt

Urltlsh Columbia.
It Is Interpreted in diplomatic cir-

cles ns evidence of tho community ot
Interest which exists between tho
United States, Urltlsh Australasia
and Canndn with respect to the Jap-
anese situation.

diplomats do not
lose sight of the (net Hint the three
countries named face Identically tho
same question, the exclusion of tho
Japanese nnd Chinese coollu labor.
Moreover thero exists in each the
same strong nnd determined senti-
ment against tho admission of Asiat-
ics in such numbers as to compete, in
tho labor market with the nntlvo
worklngmen.

Australia has promulgated nnd Is
enforcing stringent exclusion laws.
Canndn witnessed tho samo kind ot
nn outbreak involving the Japanese,
thnt occurred In San Frnnclsco. As
a result of tho Vancouver riots tho
danger of strained relations, If not
serious trouble, between tho United
States pnd Japan over the treatment
of tho Inttor's subjects In tho Califor-
nia port disappeared, for tho Japan-
ese will understood they could not
go too far In dealing wltu the Amer-
ican Government when a great col-
ony belonging to their nlly was guil-
ty of exactly tho Bamo offenso to- -

wnrd their countrymen.
Whether tho American battleship

Fleet will go to Canadian waters Is
aro t,hat It will do so.

.
Remember that the Garbaae Deoart

ment ha. promised to cart away tho
refuse when you clean up your side-
walk. Call up the department when
your part of the Vvork Is done.. .M M,

Legal Notices.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed tho executor of tho last
will nnd testament of Joso Hlcardol
lato of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, deceased, notlco Is
hereby given to all persons to pro-se- nt

their claims ngalnst tho cstato
of Jose ltlcnrdo, deceased, duly au-
thenticated, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, to tho un-
dersigned at the offlco of David Day-- ft

ton, No. 137 Merchnnt street, Houo- -
lulu, Oahu aforesaid, wlthLn six
months from the dnto hereof, or thy,
will be forever barred.

And nil persona Indebted to said
estate ure hereby requested to make
Immedlato payment to tho under-
signed.

Dated Honolulu, April 1st, 1908.
DAVID DAYTON,

Kxocutor ot the Last Will nnd Testa-me- nt

of Jose Itlcaido.
3905 Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT OF THW
First gircult. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate In tho Mat-
ter of the Kstato of Gilbert Waller,
Deceased. Order for Notice of Hear-
ing Petition for Probato of Will. A
document purporting to bo tho last
will and testament or Gilbert Wnl-le- r,

Into of Honolulu. Oahu, deceased,
having on tho 31st day of March, A.
D. 19(18, been presented to said pro-
bato court, and n petition for tho
probate thorcof, nnd for tho Issuanco
of letters tcstumentary to William
O. Smith of said Honolulu, having
been filed by Mary Adolaltlo II. Wal-
ler, It is hereby ordered timf Mnn.
uny, mo 4th day of jlay, A.

. 1908, nt 9 o'clock n. m., or.
Bald day, nt tho court room of said
court, at Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, ho anil tho samo horoby
Is nppolnted the tlmo nnd placo for
proving t,ald will nnd healing said
application. It Is further ordored
thnt notice thereof bo givon. by pub-
lication, once i week for thrco
successive weeks, in the Evening
Dulletln, a newspaper published In
Mid Honolulu, the last publication to
be not less than ten dnys previous to
the time therein appointed for hear-
ing. ,

Bated at Honolulu, Territory ot
Hawaii. Mnrch 31, 1908.

AI.KXADKU LINDSAY, JR.,
2d Judge Circuit Court First Circuit.

Attest: JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk.

39C4 Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22.

V
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

repairing.
Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at

the Factory Honolulu Wire lied
Co., 1250 Alupal St. Telephono
GSG. 3945-t- f

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jat. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian Nowb Co., Young bldg. Phone
29 or cor. Alakca and Hotel Sta.

LOCK8MITH.

Sen Hasting for repair of Locke,
KeyB, Music Doxea, Sharpening ot
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

i

PENINSULA

Completely Furnished

House for Rent

For Summer Months.

Immediate possession. 2 large bed-

rooms, dining-roo- living-roo-

bathroom, etc. Use of row-boa- t.

$30.00 per Month

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
nt Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

Hallwood,

The

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fort St,
PHONE 143.

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea. and Union.

'Phone 104.

For Over 60 Years
Mxs.Wlnalow'a

Soothing Syrup
has bn im tor ottr SIXTY
YKAKS br MILLIONS Of tiothor.
forlkeirCniLDRBN whltoTHtSTH-IN-

wltk perfect rocc-a--. IT
HOCTHIM the!CHILD. BOrTKNH
Ih. OUU8. ALLAYS all p.1.
CURES WIND COLIC. .ml tttha

fea tsMtrMMdrforlXAlUUIUtA. Bold

world, fla nr. 1A mMJt ft lira.
Wilulair'.BooUil.rSjnip.ndUk. EE
do other kind. 3 Ceitt a Bottlo. Ej

ftnOldandWtU-trltdRMid- i

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle, Mo
torcycle, Automobllea, etc, call on

J, E. Santos.
Back of Peter's,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Beretania
5t. near Emma, W. B. KAM, Mgr.

rir ' ""8'i'V A HlliiWTOT' wt T"
- E T""

EVENING BULLETIN; nONOLUMJ.T. H., WEDNESDAY, APR. 8, 1908. 0

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort St. near Kukul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Far house-help- , phone White 2891,
Goneral Employment Office,

cor. Pensacola ana Beretania.

PLUMBING.

Yee Slnj Kte Plumber and Tlntmlth,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

I
Blank books ot ell sorts, ledgers,

etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lithlnc Company.

"

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1908 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono
lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

TeL 252.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
ana snipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
183 KING BT.

All kinds in rolls and sheets.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen SU., Honolulu.

Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale importers and Jebbert

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD.

WORT and QUEEN ST

ICE
manufactured from ure dlitllled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city b'
courteoue driver..

OABU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 629

CHOICE CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS
VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 339

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

i-.-
in Hop,

Corner King and River fits.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAQLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street. Phone 676.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealen.

Jos. Schwartz,
Aeent for Hawaiian Islands.

Cor. FORT and ETNG Sts.. Honolulu.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
15S HOTEL STREET.

Phone 218.
TUNINO GUARANTEED.

THE KODAK

TANK DEVELOPER

does away with the Dark Room in or-

dinary Developing.

The film, after exposure, is placed
in the Developing Tank, in daylight,
and left for 20 minutes, the cup con
taining it being turned end for end
several times.

It needs no further attention, and
turns out a higher average of films
than any other process.

has'proved to be
the only correct and scientific meth-
od. Saves trouble, worry, waste.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "
Fort Street. Is

fonly

$1.00
Per Week

You wiU shortly
get a

Gold Watch, etc.

U.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU,

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Are Arrived.

Wire frames made by order.

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. ISOSHIMA.
30 KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

Sweet Violet Butter
The Best Hade.

2 Lbs. for 75c

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 251.

LEIS

Woman's Exchange

Vienna Bakery
is making the Best Home-mad- e Bread
in town. Be sure and try it. The
wagon will deliver at your door.

CALL UP 197.

Smokers
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.
The Best Cigars and Tobacco.

FTTZPATRICK BROS,
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

Ask Your Grooer
FOR

Pau-Ka-lia- na

Carpentering
Masonry Draying

NANIWA & CO.,
Alakea and Merchant Sts., Magoon

Bldg.; P. O. Box 775; Tel. 327.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully, Jack Roberts.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN

GER SERVICE. PHONE 381

CLEARED OUT

"De boss give me a clearlnc-hous- o

check."
"For how much?"
"Ker nuttln. It was me walking

papers." Detroit Kree Press,

Root On

Immigration
SECRETARY OF STATE SAYS

ARE NOT OF SU-

PERIOR CLASS

NEW YORK. N. Y., March 14.
"Dlo Zolt," a dally newspaper of Vi-

enna, contains In Its number of
March 1st, received In New York to-

day, a remarkable Interview by its
Washington correspondent with Sec
retary Root. Tho Secretary of State
went over tho whole. Immigration
question ami In tho courso of his re-

marks likened tho Influx ot part of
tho allenB now pouring Into tho Unit-
ed States Dohemtans, Jews, Iloumn- -

tilnriB, Poles, and others to "tho In-

vasion of barbarians Into thu Homau
empire."

At tho conclusion of tho Interview
the Secretary confessed that lie had
no remedy to suggest. Thu Interview

as follows:
"Secretary Uoot With regard to

tho Immigration problem, thu United
States Is now In tho position or the
ltoman empire Invaded by the bar
barlans, who overran It In search of
riches.
Overrunning United State.

Tlio barbarians sanitates, mel
ons, Avarlns, etc., were miserably
poor and tho rich countries of thu
ltoman empire with their high cul
ture, Irresistibly attracted them.

"Tho lama peoples I mean from
the Bamo country that sent barbari
ans Romeward Crcotlans, Iiolieml- -

ans, Slovaks, Roumanians, PolcS;
Ruthnlans, Jews and uncultured
South Italians aro overrunning tho
United States. And, as In the olden
dnys, they bring their wives and chil-
dren, settle down In our tnldut, push-
ing and crowding us and begin life
anew as If they wero In a conquered a
country.

"The Correspondent Hut the
United States couldn't exist without
Immigration.
No Longer Assimilate

"Secretary Root Agreed; but cir-
cumstances absolutely require that
Immigrants assimilate, with our na-
tion. This assimilation was quick
and easy as long as tho Immigrant's
Intellect and education wero equal to
our own that is, during thu period
when tho great mass of futuru cltl-
zens landing at our shores were Irish,
German, French, Scotch or Scandlna-
vlans. They camo In goodly numbers
and were wolcomo, but never reached
present-da- figures a million or more.
per annum: and of this million, 750,- -

000 are East Europeans, people whom
Europe Itself regards as only half- -

civilized.
"Americans did not object when

those East Europeans came In small
bunches. Whllo small In number,
they wero obliged to educnto up to
tho country s average, state ot civil!
zatlon. They assimilated becaime
they wero constantly dealing with
Americans, having no countrymen ot
their own to fall back on.
Japanese Come as Looters

"But nowadays they como In rogl
ments and army corps and follow each
other so closely that their assimila-
tion becomes Impossible. A look Into
tho Jewish quarter on the East Sldo
ot New York or Into Chicago's Polish
quarter, will explain.

"I was thinking particularly or tho
Japanese when I likened present-da-

immigration conditions In Amorlca to
thoso in tho Roman Empire at a cer-

tain period. Tho Japanese Immigra-
tion in tho United States Is like the
Invasion of a foreign raco roady to
decamp after securing tho coveted
loot.

"It's tho samo with respect to a cer-

tain grade of Italians tho uncivilized
southern Italians In particular. But
Italy, even le-- .s than Japan, will not
allow us to dictate whether or not her
subjects come hero. And whllo It Is
clearly Impossible from tho stand-
point of International politics to pre-
vent immigration altogether, such u
measure would not meet with tho ap-
proval of the American rteoplo either.
AmorlcanB Insist that this Is the
tho country of liberty, offering an
itsylum to every honest man.

"Tho correspondent In your opin-

ion, Mr. Root, do you think that the
emigration question will becomo a
matter of politics sooner or later?

"Sccrotary Hoot I only know that
It Is discussed In public with occa-

sional intorcst and that it Is a factor
to be reckoned with In our rotations
with all foreign countries. But as I

said beforo, It Is a natural phenome-
non. Or, perhaps, I should say nn
cconomlo one. When America Is rich.
Immigration Increases; In times ol
business depression it falls oft, see-

sawing llko the rato ot Intorcst.
"Tho Correspondent Tho simplest

solution of tho emigration problem
then would be to allow the United
States to fall into poverty.

"Secretary Root laughed and ended
the Intcrvlow." '

EVANS ON ARMOR BELT

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 25,

Admiral Evans has sent to the Secre-

tary of tho Navy a report on the po-

sition of tho armor belt qf all tho
ships of his Fleet at every port which
the Fleet touched utter leaving
Hampton Roads.

It Is stated that It shows that
when the vessels arrived at Magda-len- a

Hay the armor belts showed sev-

eral Inches higher than when the
vessels left Hampton Roads.

This Is declared to be as It should
be because the vessels were loaded
down to the limit when they left for

the South. They would not have
been so loaded when they were going
Into action, and with a fighting load

the armor belt would show pretty
much as it does now at Magdalena
Hay.

Epragg
(t.HlH.tid 17)

As InruU.Uon f.r
WhooplnO'Cough, Croup,

Brononms, uougns,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

CrMalm I. a f A.lhm.llM.
Dm. It B.t m. ll. o lr.lb. In

rmJ- - (or IImw c( lb. hrblo IU.
la uk. lb. Mojod- - I.W Ui. iumcl

Cre.olrn- -. kiw ' 1r, rtitmt
bowlr MllPlo. I. "l, ote U 4Imuo4
i.ltu. villi wr krulh, flfibl prole.. 4
miul II U to KUUn
WIU .Bill CDU4r.fl

Too, of

IU and tnunlUl
T.aitncr T$tfrom Coa-- b. of lno.m.4

CoadlUo. of lb. tbri.
ALL DRUOalSTS.

goad M.UI (or
PookM.

Vo-roo- l" O.
180 Fulloa rXroL

M.w York.

Uncle Joe's

Suffragettes
SAYS WOMEN DON'T WANT TO

VOTE EQUAL PROPER.
TY RIGHTS

Washington, March 21. "Don't
vote," Is the advice of "Undo Joe"
Cannon, Speaker of the House, to tho
women of the United States. In an
Interview today ho talked interest
ingly and philosophically on the sub-
ject of woman's suffrage, tho rights
of women and kindred subjects. Ho
cleverly ovaded the question of
whether ho favored tho suffrage for
the weaker sox and put his views In

nutshell, as follows:
"H don't say women should pot

vote, but I don't bellovo they want
to."

This was what the Speaker had to
Bay:

'Tho dear girls have been coming
over hero for thirty years trying to
get tho Constitution amended so that
women can voto, and nothing has been
dono about It yet. It the women who
aro agitating a question want my ad-

vice, I will say this to them. 'Don't
wasto time In Washington asking for
a Constitutional amendment. If you
got it It would havo to be ratified by

s of tho States. Every State
determines these questions for Itself.
Women havo full suffrage In three
States.'
Concentrate In Three 8tates.

"Let the suffragists concentrate
their efforts on New York, Illinois and
Ohio. It's a wholo lot easier to win
one Btato than It Is to win forty-three.- "

''But, Mr. Speaker," Interrupted tho
Interviewer, "Tho suffragists In Now
York claim tho Constitution does not
have to be amended: that it guaran
tees tho right to voto to every citizen
and tho courts long ago decided that
women aro cltlzons."

Mr. Cannon nodded sympathetically.
"But they don't voto," he Bald.

"They told mo hero In Washington,"
said tho interviewer, "that you aro
opposed to woman suffrage on tho
ground that no ono Ib entitled to two
votes, nnd that a woman would have
her own nnd her husband's."
But It Was a Joke.

"Oh, that was a Joke," explained tho
speaker. "A little fellow who Is prin-

cipal of a school here brought about
twenty pretty girls up to seo me. In
soma way tho question ot woman

was mooted, and I said I would
n't allow any ot theso pretty girls to
vote, because that would gtvo teach
of them two votes her own and that
of any follow she married.

"Tlino has worked many changes
for tho better in tho economic and so-

cial condition ot women, I studied
law in Indiana but went to practice
In Illinois. I did not know any too
much then. In thoso days a married
woman could not make a valid con-

tract. Her wages belonged to hor
husband. Sometimes a woman found
herself married to a worthless hus-

band.
Helped Frame Equal Rights.

"Though that woman could not
mako a contract, sho could always
get credit everywhero on her simple
word and hor worthless husband could
not get himself trubted for a quid ot
tobacco. I am glad to say that I

holped framo tho law tliore that gave
all women, married or single, tho
samo rights.

"But man muBt always sustain tho
family, woman bear and rear the chil-

dren. It Ib tho law of Ood, or nature,
and will bo maintained to the end.
Woman's Is not a lower calling than
man's, but a higher."

ROYALTY CARRIES FIRST AID

Berlin, Oermany, March 28. The
recent regicides and attacks upon
rulers have Induced the Kaiser to
place In all carriages used by him-

self and members ot his family a
complete kit.
This consists ot two rubber bandages,
a rubber tube and two antiseptic
bandages, Bcsldos tho Emperor, bis
adjutants and nil members ot the
household wear a certain kind of sus-

penders that can bo used at a mo-

ment's notice for bandages. This
suspender Is an Invention ot Wil-

liam's uncle, tho lato Professor von
Esmnrch, Inventor of tho "bloodless
operation,"

IWANTSl

sT One 5v

Cent a Word
v Reutt y1

WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading J

una wem rcr vroro ucn uay. no Ad-
vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

SITUATION WANTED

Ily young lady; house work prefer-
red. Apply 1429C Holt lane.

39070-l-

Ily German woman; housework or
cooklug. Address "3.," this of-

fice.
A

3968-t- f

Position as steam plow engineer; ca-

pable nnd able; six years In last
place. Address "J, A.," this of-

fice. 3970--

Second-han- d flat-to-p desk; must be .
reasonable. Address "L.P.," this
office. 3905-t- f

A second-han- d showcase, about (5x2x1
feet. Address with price "P.," this
office. 39&l-t- f

Room with or without board; refer-
ences. Address "Cult.," Bulletin
office. 39C0-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice.

TO LET

AdvertlsemenU Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

3
Nicely furnished sitting and bed-

room with bath, electric lights, for
rent cheap. Enquire Curio Den,
yort Bt. 3067-l- w

House, eight rooms, with modern con-
veniences; pleasant grounds. In
Punahou District, convenient to car
linos. Enqulro W. C. Wcedon. d

Bldg., or P. O. Box 6S8.
3959-t- t

Large house on Beretania Bt. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Bulldlne. 1849-t- t

Furnished cottages and housekeep-
ing rooms; gas stoves; S12 to $2G.
F. B. King, Cottage Grove, King
St. 3957-t- t

Furnished cottage at the beach, op-

posite the switch near the bridge.
Apply on premises or L. U. Kerr &

'Co. 39Gl.tr

Furnished or unfurnished rooms,
with or without board. Call 7C7

Beretania. 39S3-2-

Cottage, six rooms and bath; modern
Improvements. Apply 1527 Ma
klkl. 3966-l- w

Furnished rooms Elite. Hotel St., op-

posite Young- Hotel. Phone 1111.
3960-l- w

FURNISHED R0OM8.

Tho Arlington, Hotel Street near
Fort. 3963-t- f

LOST

Advertisement Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Eaoh Day. No Ad-

vertisement! Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

In Palama, e,

r; cut tall; green leather
collar, Howard It returned to this
office. 3911-t- t

Envelopes containing money orders
and checks. Communicate with
Chas. Maschke, Box 52, Lithalna.
Maul. 3967-t- t

Sunday; gold locket Initialed A. N.
F and containing picture. Re-

ward at this office. 3969-l-

Gold watch fob, monogrnra W. A. P.
on reverse side. Reward this of-

fice. 39C9-2- t

FOUND

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day, No

Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

3
A pair of corsets, bought at Ehlers'

March 12. May be had at this of
fice by paying for this ad.

3948-t- f

Large brown and white collie dog. in
quire Bulletin office. 3968-l- t

7 One
Cent a Word
V Reauttji

FOR SALE

a
Advertisements Und.r this Heading

One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Autocar runabout, Model 190C, in
first-clan- s condition; fully equip-
ped. II. 11. Cbcnl, tiuartcrmaster's
Depot; Tel. 130. 39CS-t- t

?
valuable collection of stamps. This
colectlou Is the property of the
widow ot the late 11. W. Uoweo,
and Is the result of his effort la
many years ot labor; they can be
seen at tho Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

Fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curblnr,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahotl
College. Addrea It. F this offloe.

Stock paying good Interest, in well- -

known Honolulu firm; smalt quan-
tity for sale. Address "L. V.," this
office.

Camera made from koa wood, plate
holders and a complete outfit. Can
be seen at Hawaiian News Co.'s
store, Bishop St. 3957-t- t

One genuine Shetland pony, for sate
cheap. A. G. Curtis, Kurtlstown,
Hawaii. 3967-t- t

Upright Kroner piano, In good con
dltlon. Address Box 23, Bulletin
office. 3964-l- w

A few settings ot pure Butt Arplng-to- n

eggs. Address, Box 40, Llhue.
, 3959-t- t

Fine piano. Cash or Installments,-Coyn- e

Furniture Co. 3969-t- t

ARMY COTS. 11, delivered. Coyne
Furniture Co. I962--

Fresh milch cow. Apply C. II. Fra
zler. 3951-t- t,

Dirt for filling, Apply Bulletin
flee.

Decorate
FOR THE

Fleet
TOM SHARP

CAN HELP YOU

WahYingChoneGo.
Xing Street, Ewa ol Fiihmarket

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern 8UGAS MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigatin
purposes a specialty. "Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and 're
pairs executed at shortest notice.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

663 S, BERETANIA BT,
TELEPHONE 497, '

F; S. Nagami.,
Kodak Developing, Printing, En-

larging and Interior Photo-
graphing.

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
he news of tr day.

v.
'- '
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WeLikeChanee
In our home decorations. A
Mahogany or Oak color al-

ways giv.--s the wood-wor- k of
a room a good appearance.
Over old paint or new wood

The

Varnish Stain
WE-1- -

'w

)gtS r '

produces good results. It
stains and varnishes at the
same time. Is made in Oak,
Cherry, Mahogany, RoiC-woo-

Walnut, tbony. You
will be surprised at the case
with which you can entirely
change the appearance of
your room. Let ui tell you
some good things we know
about the Stain.

SOLD BV

r&

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
MjEHJBMKaiegwr?ng.wTaa!BTirrCTiH

Come aaid see our 1908

op

Sherwin-William- s

Ch Hartford
MODEL M.

nmSWi'y)
Vx5?J1-i- ' v JSi-Z- ir

i?l - '"wlJi

iVuus. "HELD HIGH IN PUBLIC EiTESH"
' ' Write us for the bookie wlnrsiij is told how and why the

P o p e H a r t f o r d, a $25000 is better value than any
?f other automobile in the wor d. incspeitive of price, horse-powe- r,

" or number of cylinders.

I Von Harnm - Young Co., Ltd.

Lbs.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUIITER 73 CENTS

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER C5 CENTS

Better table quality was never made.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Te'epliono 4L5

I1HESE are
the days on
wliick to

visit Haleiwa.
St. Glair Bidgood,

Mgr.

COME NOW!
Send in your orders at once to

Bo Wo
, The Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc.

The Tinest Workmanship on the
market here.
' Leave your order now for Chinese
New Year.

Hotel St., bet. Alakea and Smith.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajnmas, Shirt Waists, Fancy

Embroidered Goods.

K. Rulcurodti,
(HOTEL STREET NEAIt EETHEL.

--
h-, Easter
Our full line of Cards and Novel-tte- i

for Easter The Largest Dis-

play We Have Ever Had are now
open for inspection.

Particular attention to Island or-

ders.

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited

CV v

W i

W. C. Peacock & Co,, Ltd., Agts.

Automobile and Carriage

Painting a Specialty

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

tf" li r " -- - ' - -
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fiast And Spars

Will Be Here

Next Saturday

T.ic launching of Hip Hawaii una 81. A fl d DiaT)0!iCl
the beginning of llio end bo f.ir an
getting the ) ilIu icid tn stint on
lier vov.ige lt tin" Const n run- -

rei Med

Tin' nu.sts, spats, mid other fix-- ,

(urei lilch have been linked fur will
pio'iablv in. ho here on the Ameil-- i

,ui Hi . Inns big bte.mler Nebrns- -

I. in w.l'i'l win nu ill uur tin- ,

ni lining The Ftlcl n were
si mi 1m wi. or rui. iniii Miu wcro
picked iii b) the r.i
si .line. Median, but on account or

the f.i' tint the latter huat Is go

the

arc

.M

D A

nro

so

Ids

C.

The first m
tills uar

will ln next the
tho St.

li iyH ni tin--

itMnm have

now pi. i nut
nf tun1 spots, 'limy

ulile prwll) fall'
ing ui Seittle liermc she i inicnt of the gam
this iiiii i.ilile was sent h) the innicthllis riipv ni!is
Vjiiu nni'lltee thunigli C. !' ""'' teairs will ii) out a largo
Mime loin I agent or the bteiimshlp men Thnl U. nil llio phiy- -

..ml the rood wcio turns-- , ""' wl" " '"""'"f ""l,,. prcetlco vho ntv pu
fen ,U .! ..incised the .e- - w,t)(l ,,,,, ;Uui

.iScii isliow knock n home run
At tills Ih the ;; i: j;

Jlr hud tno l'at suit the eililernim
thliiCH not hcoii ihnnred. he would llio Jnnanese tolloKe lemii
lime hecn of fact.

An kioii as the ni.mt and llxturcs
place, the trial nf the -;

fill nicer will bcitlu. The jncht will
le.io Honolulu toincuheie around

get

"id
will

S.i.1

lust
but

the
the

tho

Cal
the of Tor the Co.iHt. She I.

ko direct San I'raiiclsio, Sli ipb.Hi! Is' mil
where neicshiir) iidilltlons 'would Hay that lie

piepaintlmis the nice pleancdlo
be consummated

FISHIiltBIs"

m W dffi
(U)AM:NA Lower Califor-

nia, M.ueh Jl - UCL.iBlon.ill) I.lcil- -

lemint Weavei, l'leot athletic,
olflcei. parties nshoio for

la li.ibeb.ill ami events. Lieu-

tenant hail ileLlded on

thero

finished
between

athletic event
Bhlps

Geotgo

PORT
CHARLES ALBRIGHT.
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Game
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to Dear In to Hip,
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Thcro wan Icikuo b.i'elnll meet
at I.os Angeles the finals In tho chain- - held )otcida aftcinooa In tlio
lioashlp boxlne events of the Tleet. ronius or the l'roinotlon Coinmlttee.
Thero bo contest for each "" 1 loproeiitntUeB ncnrly
da) ot tin. pio.jram there, each de-- '' was ilecliltd e,T,,S.- 'ArThoi'
ciJlliK diss cluiniploiuhli) of ,oI(,t, (hu flg ,.,,, A
Tleot Tlio llKhtwelBhta palt or tho bleachers i.'hened
the da), the wclteiwelnhts the chlldien be admitted on
i lit), the nililillo,'olghts tho iaMint of sennin
thin; rid tho heavyweights the nickels for tiio second Belles win no

ilnv Intel nttnchrs nrraneu iaiei on, ns ihiiuiiik
among the men of llio Hett In thcio hnV' 5,et '"T' !"'"'"'! ',,"""

com hi;The I.os Angeles eutcitalii- - j'
committee lias piortcreil a pruo No uiamoml Heads

or sou winnei oi oi si IjiiiIs nine plaited the
the events lolllnx bv slating practice game

Tho announcement that the big' Saturday. It Is piobablo tho other
pugilistic events lefeiecd b) .tciniM rail In and arrange,. , , , i. ....,- - swat-fept- s previous to the open
- ' --"" "

K nf ,hp n ndinlsslon
the keenest Interest tlio.among ,.lmr(.ci, to Sn,uriij-- contest

Thcbe the Biortlng events jj jj
of the )car iimoiig the Tlio!
heavyweight champion the Tlect PfflPlPfllPf KHfl
now Is Altlcri. who won tho belt
)ear and has successfully defended It

half-doze- n However,
at least aspirants for the

honors, who aie likely to'piovo his
master. Semi-fina- ls bo

now and tho time of arrival
at Los Angeles ports, that all
bo in readiness for tlio events. A
, ... ,. .., ,.,., , ,
uuxillg i.iriuviti wiis neiu me ,ofct,,r
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In his training oxcrclscs
tho Swiss

thruw three local
weights, but It took n good deal of
his gie.it to last. Proc- -
lechei Ii constantly now- -

A big sailing rcgntta is in ,, h,3 8trcnBtu unA ollllur.
linn. In which boats from ncaily all ni0 iue BeU,B icttcr right along,
the ships This will u , trIcl. t n fol tlle ,)lg fcl.
no puueu on wiiiiin a icw iins. uiu-- , . , Jog tcn m flf,ce mles llB
er spoils, Bucli as baseball, football. p,,otlj,or breakfast anil this stunt
mot rnimg, iiionii ami nign jumping lc ls ,iBaro among tno men uy Knnno . ..,. ,loinc - ot ,

the ofllccrs and there '

lK scttlnE bhai,e for tho match
aro many adepts In class.

a i mi has

s

It. Caiter lira
new automobile. It Is

Stevens-Duryc- built run-aho- ut

models. This makes fourth
machine for tho Governor, nnd,

reports it will not

EDITED BY

when

lU'aily

glonH

nctordlilB

the

for

that real

not

In

MeKi:.N"'.li:.

will

Tremendous

iiintests

for

Ten Miles Before

His Breakfast

afternoon, HansTioclecher,
heavy

endurance
worklnc

iireparn-lulaj- s

will participate.

for
Tcgularl).

cncouingcu
commanding

)cstcrdny

with the Swltzer on the IStli or this
month Ho is not telling the vvoild
what (mining Institutions ho Is fol-

lowing, cither, but ho B.t)s quietly
Hint he will get thero Just tho same.
It Is a sure cinch that tho match will
not be any too easy for elthor mnn,
bctaiibo ot tho great strength of the
Hawaiian and tho skill of the Swiss.
However, ever) thing points to a vie-te-

bv at least two out of tho tlnco
falls for Proclochcr.

u :t n
It Is snld Hint ho Is contemplating BURNS SAILED FOR
telling ono of his big Wlilto stc.imeiiJJ AMERICA APRIL 4TH
and getting nnotlier largo touilng
car The Governor is an nutomolillo LONDON', Hug., Match 29,

ii Hums, tho American heavyweight
BUM iniglllst, expects to leave England for

Alexander & llaldwln havo donated the I ntted States April 4th Ills car-?25- 0

moie to tho tinns-Pncll- jaclit 1) dep.uturo from this country Is duo
Hawaii to the illness of his wife.

I Auto Manuel Reis, I

M lor Call up at any time by telephone W
W nry one of these numbers 9

SHir 290 - 200 -1- 097 1

NATIONAL

jllany Buys

Automobiles

Hers Lately

Interest In aulomohlllng Is inpldiv
on tho Increase in Honolulu, and,
(onnldcrliir: the fine loads here, nnd i

tho mildness of the cll.ii.ite, it Is

hardly to bo wondered at Honolulu
Is mi Ideal ilty for nutomoblles, as

witness the list of those purchased
dining tho Itibl thrie weeks alone
thiough the von Ilitnni-Youn- g Co

I'leilon loadbtor, P. P. llaldwln
llulcl. (mil inn c,ar, C 0 Haitlott
White touring (.u. W W doodah

touring car. II A

tloni.ilves.
i'ope-Hartfo- touring car, O

Wells.
Maxwell lunnbout. Dr. llitrnlinm.
Stodil.ird-i).i)lo- u touilng car, J

Walorlioiue.
Autocar ninnbout. Mis. 13. Cole-

man.
MUlicU runabout, J. (Hub.
l'ope-Hartfo- louring car,

ltcl3.
Stcv ens-Uu- ea ' rnmibout, tleo.

Caitcr.
Stoddaid-D.oto- u liinabout,

Scliaefer
Stodd.ird-D.iyto- u runabout

Afotig.
.:: :i

nma m races

(i

ii. i:

The piogram for tho Hllo laces on
the fourth has not been definitely
niianged ns jet, but tlio order o(
events will show in about the fol-

lowing shape:
Prlday, July Sd:
!) a in., aquatic sports; canoe race;

swlmmlng.jnccs. etc.; diving inccs;
b.ibcball or football.

1 - in.. Wild West Show nnd races,
at lU.ohilii Park.

S p. in, il.tnio at Armor), charge
$1 per gent.

"Jnturday, July 4th:
!i ii m , parade. Company I), band,

chlldien, under management nf C.ipl.
Keller; 10 a. m., sports for children
nt Mooheau Park; 11 a in, llleiur)
cxeult.cn nt Mooheau Pavilion; 11! m
Edlue; 1 p in., Wild West and riues,
at lloolulii I'.uU.

r t: h

Klicn Low saja that tho lowboy
tainlv.il on tho Pour 111 at llllo will
exceed an) thing else ot Its kind ever
given In the Islands.

n i!
A purho or IBUO for tho mllo free-foi-a- ll

and $.100 for tho mile Hiuvall- -
will ho the big pulses at

the Hllo races.
tt t: ::

Sailor Hobcrts Is looking for a man
with whom he can wiestle In one ot
the preliminaries to tho

match. nun
Two athletic clubs meet tills even-

ing, the Knllhls and the Knalas.
n n k

JOCKEY C. H. SCHILLING

m

LEADS WINNING RIDERS

The standing of tlio 30 America)!
leading Jock'os fiom January 1 to and
Including tho lacing of MniLh 21 was
ns follows

Jockeys. Mts. 1st 2d. 3d Unpl'c
C. II. Shilling.... 32.1 9G 55 32 140 30
W. Miller 307 83 B3 35 130 .27
Notter 257 72 51 33 101 .28
V Poweis 332 54 53 11 181 .1(1

R. limns 301 52 55 49 115 .17
C. Dugan 217 47 30 31 103 .22
It. McDanlcl ....201 38 37 31 155 .15
J Leo 280 38 37 37 1C8 II
Ollbeit 242 30 29 40 137
M. Preston 193 35 32 24 102
Musgrave 215 33 2G 33 123
C. Koornor 198 30 2G 23 118
J. Hayes 248 29 41 29 151

M

L Martin 191 27 24 40 100
S. Kl) nil 230 27 2i5 23 1C0
Klrschbaum ...,2J3 20 22 28 157
C. Iloss 231 24 35 37 135
W. Kelly 127 22 17 12 711

Dlixtou lot 21 19 14 101
Keogh j 155 21 19 23 92
llarty 100 21 IS 28 120
Sumter 187 20 27 24 110
A. Walsh 188 20 23 18 127
Sandy 177 19 20 1G 122
W Ott 108 10 0 10 70
Scnvlllo 90 15 19 13 49
Goldstein 200 15 29 24 132
Mlndor 110 14 9 13 71
McCnhey 142 14 18 17 93
Shriller

London, Hng Match
Oxford-Cambridg- e Held sports
Queen's Club this nfternoon,
Hull, Ithodcs scholar fiom Michi-
gan, disappointed friends
L.iptuilng htindtcd-yaid- s dash
Oxford finished feet behind

Camluldgo MacLeod,
slow tlmo

Slovens, Rhodes scholar
Oxford, from Ynlo Untvoislty, scored
Oxford's llrst win day
throwing hammer
Inches

$dO$

Camluldgo series with
events against Oxfoid's foui.
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Much fear his been cxpicssed
recent venis lest the vnllant family

of Smiths, who have done much
baseball, should die out and p.uM

away fiom tho game. Wrong ldrn.
Pven though Alec Smltli has sltld-dooe- l.

there aie enough Smiths loft
to Hood couple leagues, llelo
the list the gallant Smiths pro-

fessional baseball:
Pilmarlly there's Malinger Hill

Smith, Atlnntn.
Catchcis Smitli, of the Athletics,

and tho Smiths tho PlttsbuiG. Pu-

eblo, Columbia. C, and Mudlcon,

Wis., clubs.
Pitchers Smith, Cincinnati;

Smith, of tho Chicago Wlilto So-c- ;

Smith, Washington, anil tno
Smiths Yoitugslown, Hail Clalro
and Madison the latter not tho
same MudUon Smith who i.iught.

Klist IkiseniLn Smith, Sprlng- -

llald, Ohio, and Smith, Luntmig.

Midi.
Scc'cilid l!.i?omcn Smith, (Iranil

Itiphls, Chuileston and lliiiruln
Tlilid lljhcnii'n Smith, New-ai-

Ohio, ami Liu Angelei
Bhoilstops Smith, laslilngtiin,

Slirlngllold, Mo. and LiiiiblilB, MIlIi.
Outlleldcrs Smltli. minting-ham- ,

New Castle, Kane, llrndfoid
and Oakland.

Don't oveilook tho Smiths. They
mo ((lining along thicker than ovoi.

In iubo the fastidious ball tinnl.
should ovoi in list on ulno made
up dlffeicnt colois, qulto dovcr
assortment pla)ois could
shown him Most the men nro
cither Wlilto lliown b) hue, but
thciu aie few others. The Whiles

picifesblonal baseball fust season
were. Dr. Wlilto, the White Sox;
White, Denver, first baoo; White,

Lancaster, pllchei White Ok-

lahoma, shoitstop, White, Du-

buque, catcher; White, Udmonton,
shoitstop; White, HuiYnlo, lleldoi,
and two Whites, positions not given,

Kansas. Tho Whites, by shifting
couplo them, cojild put up

awful battle as family team.
Tho owns aro thus located

Drown, the Phillies, pitcher own
Chlcngo Nntlonals, pitcher

lliownc, Demon, Holder, Drown,
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MAJOR LEAGUE NOTES
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It has that the real
reason fOr Hans Wagner's retirement
fiom baseball is a grlovnnco that tho
big Gorman has against tho I'ltnto
fans. 'Ho claims that open gambling
on tho ('buncos of a hit make the
game ton etnillng for u Bt.it , an tho
fund expect too much.

:: n
Thero la llttlo hopo or Frank

Chance taking to tho Held this year
for the champions, at least tho llrst
hair of tho season, ns ho Is now un-

dergoing a cor I en of operations, nnd
fcaro nro ontoi tallied of an) thing
llko n epeedy locovory.

. Jt :: ::
Donllil and llrcsnnh.ln aro Mc- -

11 raw's aids on tho (Hants' bnaid of
ctrategy, and It Is oxpoetod that tho
Now Yorlts will play puma bialnv
Inside hall this year.

i
Tlio St Lnul-- i Cnrdlunls havo a

great shoitbtop in Hobby II) i no Til.'
liev. wonilei bails fiom SIi"eveiiul,
and mil) film was paid for Ids

The Cleveland Imtsmcm nre going
gloat guns In tholi tiaiulii;; lilps, It
being a common o uuivihu. foi

lills to bo annexed in it game.
J.

Artlo llofmnu of tho Chicago Cubs
and Hoslettei of tho St. Louis c lull
share tho honor ot being the best
utility phDcis before tho public.

Judging by tho wn) Hlnclimnn Is
pl.D lug iiiound tho Initial hag for the
Naps at Macon, Stovall may lose his
Job this season.
: : : : : : : : : : :

of Lun, llrst bnso; Hi own, of Now
llnvon, idichcr; lliown) of Doston,
catcher; lliown, of Cedar Itaplds,
first base; lliown, of St. Louis Amei-Icnn- s,

llrst bnso
Othor co'oiod gents In tlio busl-ne- ts

arc llnv, of Cleveland; Dluo of
St Louli Gieen, of Mllwnukeo; Gol-

den, oi Noiwlcli, Soiicl, of Nash-
ville illubv, of Lemon,
of Clinton, Hodman, of
lllnck, of Keokuk, Green, ot llui ling-to-

Gia), of Wobb City, Whltemnn,
of Houslon; Gia). of Monioe.
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Sprlngllold;
Youngstown;

Eveiy lady wants a NEW HAT or somcthinfj new for
Easter.

Newest Style 'Hats
From $2.00 to $12.00.

OF
-

15c, 20a

20c, 25c, 30o yard
25e, 30o

vaid
25c, 40o

I

SPECIAL SALE

&

ns
INDIA LIN0NS 13y2c, yard.

PERSIAN LAWNS 27Vtc,
FRENCH LAVNS yard
BATISTE 37Vic
ORGANDIES 22y2c,

KERR
Alakea Street
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